
fil GOVERNMENT TRYING TO 
PUBH THINGS.ined Iwtni iiilni le Cel Away I# He 

Moor»—The Proposed Inquiry tale the 
Vepresslau ef Trade.

4^
London, Aug. 10.—Sir Michael Hloks- 

Beaoh announced in the common! thii 
evening that the government were atil) 
uncertain ae to the time parliament would 
be prorogued, ae they hoped to proceed 
thie eeeeion with the bill for houeing the 
poor and with the Irieh land purchase bill. 
He further announced that he would on 
Thureday next move a vote of thanke to 
the army and navy for their eervioea in 
Egypt.

Sir Riohard Aeeheton Croie moved the 
eeoond reading of the bill for the homing 
of the poor, and etated that the object of 
the meaaure wae to prevent overcrowding 
of the people In dwelling! and alio the 
oveflorowding of houeee within particular 
areaa. He added that the government in- 
ten led to place the great prison» of the 
metropolis outaide London and utilize the 
preeent eitee for the conetrnetion of dwel
ling!.

The homing of the poor bill paeeed ita 
second reading. Sir Charles Dilke spoke 
in the debate and wae received with 
cheers. >

Lord Iddealeigh, first lord of the 
treasury, moved in the home of lords this 
afternoon that the peers approve the 
proposed appointment of a commission to 
inquire into the causes of the present 
depression in British trade. He said the 
proposed commission intended to ascertain, 
if possible, what were the actual facts 
respecting the depression and to enquire 
into the causes of it and report, without 
formulating any trade policy. The 
commission would be composed of 

' the men beat able to make the 
desired enquiries. There had been great 
complaint concerning the depression in 
British trade in recent years and he hoped 
the lords would sanction the appointment 
of a commission.

Earl Granville opposed the appointment, 
reiterating hie argument that by appoint
ing it the government would encourage the 
public in the false belief that parliament 
oonld by legislation remedy the evil com- 

• plained of.
The house of lords has agreed to the 

amendments to the criminal bill adopted 
• by the house of commons.
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% Miscounting the Trade Inquiry.
London, Aug. 11.—The personnel of the 

commission on depression in trade indi 
nates beforehand that the inquiry will be 
a failure. The only members versed in 
the subjects of ir.quiry are Prof 
Price and Mr. Hicks, Mr. Gibbs 
of the bank of England, Mr, GoslHa, 
Mr. Childers, Sir Thos. Brassev, a number 
of representative bankers of London and 

* every eminent economist in England were 
asked to sit on the ocmmiseion but refused. 
Some of the members are known to be 
protectionists. The enquiry is discredited 
at the outset.
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BUYING GRAIN BEFORE HERAT.

j^rghan» aad Kn»»lan* Preparing For
l he Worn!.

Fkiieban, Perefot, Aug. 10.—A lette 
received here from Herat, dated July 30 
states that the Heratee are buying and 
storing large quantities of grain. It also 
■ays 2000 men are engaged constantly in 
the work of repairing forts and erecting 
great bastions. The writer asserts that 
there is great enthusiasm among the oiti- 

y zone and determined resolution to defend 
the city from Russian attack.

The Afghan boundary commission are 
nine miles west of Herat, buying mules 
and camels. A letter from Aakabad has 
the following : “The Russian railway to 
^hia place will be completed by October 

sl7 The officials are busily engaged in 
buying grain. Since the conquest of 
Akhaltekke territory 4000 Russians have 
died from the effects of the climate,”

V *
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bers and «there in 
i-clags Carpets at 
Lteg should visit 
Koorns during the 
er Sale bow going Immorality fa Paris.

London, Aug. 10.—Immoralities snob ms 
were recently exposed in London are being 
brought to light in Paris. The growth o* 
low drinking shops called brasseries de 
femmes has of late years been enormous, 
especially in the Quartier Latin. Women 

i of the lowest type are employed as 
waitresses, and exercice • most baneful 
Influence on the youthful frequenters. 
French maisons de tolerSnce are also hot 
beds ot crime where young girls are 
ruined.
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Tapestry Carpets 
ints per yard. 
Tapestry Carpets 
ie cents per yard, 
ve cent Tapestry 
lifty five and sixty

1
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,rd. 4- Cholera at Clbralter.

Gibraltek, Aug. 10.—A person having 
^ied here to-day from a malady apparently 
®hole^a, the Spanish authorities promptly 
netituted a land cordon barring Gbralter 

from communication with contiguous 
. v Spanish territory. This action improving 

a source of much annoyance to many 
persons in Gibraltar,whose families reside 
in adjacent villages, which they cannot 
reach under the new arrangement.

also made big re" 
the prices ot two' 
and all-wool car 
upels, mats, rugs»

V . «bffering extraord' 
in Brussels, Wit* 
lister, Moquette* 
irst-class Carpets' 
le, not only of To- 
roughout Ontario, 
and all take ad- 
this opportunity 

k their Carpets, as 
be than pay the 
Lf Canada, lrom 
l) Windsor, to visit 

their purchase 
[ceed in value the 

dollars.

CABLE NOTES.

The cholera is increasing rapidly at 
Toulon and Marseilles.

Kinaohma, a town near Warsaw, in 
Poland, has been destroyed by fire.

A forcé of Abyssinian troops sent by 
King John has relieved the garrison of 400 
at Jerri, south of Kassala.

The international telegraph conference 
opened at Berlin yesterday. The question 
of tariffs will be among those considered.

The London Times yesterday devoted 
three columns to Gen. Grant’s funeral and 
put in a column of gush in the shape of an 
editorial.

Gen. DeCourcy telegraphs from Hue: 
“The leaders of the Black Flags have 
vanished and their bands are dispersed. 
There are several cases of cholera in the 
Haippong hospital.’*

Granada, Spain, is in a most desperate 
condition BS a result of tho ravages of 
cholera. There are no doctors there now, 
and the dead bodies of cholera victims lie 
unburled in the streets.

The prospectus for the reorganization of 
t*e Munster bank has been isf ued. The 

* capital of the bank is to be £150,000, and
|o have three directors for ea p ovince 

in which it has a branch.
The Vossische Zeitung, a Berlin paper, 

insinuates that the territory in Zanzibar 
recently acquired by Germany is not worth 
the coal it would cost to carry troops 
thither protect the country.

Alleged friends of Cunningham and 
Barton, the dynamiters, arc said to be per
secuting the witnesses against them. One . 
■lan named Heston has had his ^windows 
smashed and hie wife has been severely 
beaten.

Major Chermside telegraphs from Cairo 
that the rebels in July attacked Algeden, 
fifty miles east of Kassala, and were re 
pu’ued with a lose of seven sheikhs and 
370 men. The Kassala garrison is famish
ing#
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PARLIAMENT IN HUB, LONDON'S ANTI-VICK CRUSADE,

rroposed Oemsn.lr.ilee In Iris Fsrk
en She K.I Inst,

London, Aug. 10.—The oommittee hav
ing charge of the proposed greet demons
tration here on August 22 on the sub
ject of the Pell Mell Gazette’s orusede er* 
ebout to distribute severe! hundred thous" 
end of the following leetlets :

“THE HIGH PARK DEMONSTRATION 
for the protection of girle. Six reasons 
why it ie wanted.”

1. To show that the women of London 
ere not indifferent to the horrors perpe
trated in their mid*, against which every 
other town in the lend hah already pro
tested in indignation end shame.

2. To evoke that vigorous, constant, 
loud, and sternly fierce publie opinion 
without which, ae Lord Shaftesbury says, 
the most stringent law is Impotent.

S. To protest against a conspiracy of 
silence, by which virtue itself ie made the 
unwilling aocomplioe of vice.

• 4. To demand e vigorous execution of 
the criminel lew amendment act, both on 
the part of the authorities and public, 
without which It is certain to be a dead 
letter.

5. To insist on equal justice between the 
sexes, and to protest against the doctrine 
that whet is lawful for man is criminal for
woman,

6. To make use of the preeent moral 
crisis in the history of onr nation, to enlist 
the hearty support of all good citizens in 
the campaign against the criminal vice of 
London, and the evils, moral and social, in 
which it has its roots.

WASTING A MILLION FLORINS.

Croat Preparations for the Median Of 
the Csar and Emperor.

Vienna, Aug. 10.—Extensive prepare, 
tiona ere being made for the meeting of 
the ozar and the emperor of Austria,which 
takes plaoe shortly at Kremineier, in 
Moravia. The cost of decorations and 
other arrangements ^ill reach one million 
florins. The greatest efforts are being put 
forth by the authorities to prevent any 
attempt being made on the life of either of 
these potentates. Hundreds of most ex
perienced and instructed policemen and 
detectives have been drafted for service. 
Precaution» have been taken to prevent 
the mining of any portion of 
the town and great rare ie being 
taken in regard to the transportation of 
dynamite and other explosives. All parcel» 
and boxes destined for Kremineier are care
fully examined before sent to the town, 
Thp names and occupation» of all lodgers 
and strangers arriving in 
ordered to be furnished the police by 
proprietors of hotels 
No person will be i 
after Ang. 20 without special permission.

town have been

and lodging houses, 
admitted in the town

The Annexation ef Zanslbar.
London, Aug. 10.—Robert Bourke, 

under secretary for foreign affairs, stated 
in the house of commons this afternoon 
thatadvioea in poeseeaionof the government 
did not confirm the reporte of the alleged 
German annexation in Zanzibar, but on the 
contrary showed that the chiefs of vyrione 
districts remained steadfast In their loyalty 
to the sultan.

England*. Bid far a Turkish Alliance.
Paris, Ang. 11,—A despatch from Lon

don says Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, 
British special envoy to Turkey, I, 
instructed to offer the porte facilities for 

pying and governing the Soudan and 
temporarily some points in Egypt, but no 
share in governing Egypt, in ïçtÿrn for an 
alliance against Russia.

ooon

Fatal Fall #1 a Beer.
London, Ang. 10.—The roof of the rail

way station at Huddersfield, Yorkshire, 
fell in to day while the building was fairly 
crowded with people, and killed two per
sons instantly, besides injuring a large 
number of others. The catastrophe caused 
the wildest oonfnsion for a while, but no 
casualties are reported to have occurred 
during the stampede.

FORT ERIE’S FENIAN CONSUL.

A Man Who Foolishly Thinks Me Will Be 
Befnsed Krcognition.

Buffalo, Aug. 10.—A special from 
Washington says a gentleman whose home 
il in Canada, bat who makes frequent 
visits to Washington and New York, 
presumably for the purpose of watching 
Canadian Interests, was asked if he had 
seen the published accounts of Judge 
Whelan’s connection with the fenlan flare 
up back in the sixties, be replied, “A week 

'ago I saw a telegram from Buffalo in a 
New York paper giving an insight into 
Whelan’s patriotism. I telegraphed the 
substance of the despatch to Ottawa, and I 
think tho result will be that Mr. Whelan 
will be refused his exequatur when he 
presents his credentials as consul to Fort 
Erie. Mr. Whelan is distasteful to the 
Canadian authorities, and it is likely theft 
the home government will not oare to 
receive him.”

MAXWELL THE MURDERER.

Arrival or the Principal In the Trash 
Tragedy at Sen Francise».

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 10.—Th® 
steamer Zealand arrived from Australi 
to-day, bringing Maxwell, the allege^ 
murderer of Preller, Maxwell positively 
refused to make any statement respecting 
the crime he is charged with, saying he bad 
been strenuously advised by his counsel 
before leaving Auckland not to open bis 
mouth, except to put food in. He looks 
cheerful and save he never felt better In 
his life. The officers are equally reticent. 
Maxwell will start on his journey to St. 
Louis to morrow.

A Canadian's Complaint.
New York, Aug, 10.—A suit nas. been 

commenced in King’s county supreme 
court by Windsor C. Hart of New Bruns
wick, Canada, to recover $30,000 from the 
society of the New York hospital for 
alleged unprofessional treatment. He was 
operated on for cystitis, and claims that 
the operation was so bungllngly performed 
that he was seriously injured.

Another of General Grant's Horses.
Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 10.—John 

Baker, of Eagle," F ay ettejeounty, a soldier 
who fought with Gen. Grant at Vicksburg, 
was the possessor of a horse which was 
shot under Grant the day before Vicksburg 
fell. Tlsst Thursday the animal refused 
food and died on Saturday afternoon. 1

UNITED STAIRS NEWS.

A fatal form of dysentery is now pre
vailing at Plymouth,Kingston and Wilkes- 
barre, Pa.

John#. Broady.a rich farmer, was found 
murdered in bed at Soottsburg, Ind., last 
night, with his wife and sleeping babe by 
his side. Mrs. Bready and her stepson 
have been arrested on suspicion.

BritjMen up your homes by having the 
Morning World delivered under the door 
before breakfast.
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-F7 TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 11 1885. PRICE ONE CENT
FROM EASTWOOD TO BOW FARR. THE BEAUS DIDN'T WORK CHILDISH CHARGES.

Another Bay With the Central Frise, 
Commissioners.

The Central prison investigation was 
resumed at 2 o'clock yesterday. The 
charges made directly to the oommSmlonsrs 
on their visit to the prison were Investi
gated. Early in the afternoon the prisoners 
brought down as witnesses started singinfl 
in the court house oeil. They were soon

THïmg BY-LAW PASSED ,A DUEL DIFBAT IN A DAY' Mis excellences Fas* Bsive Between the ;

Two Ferns— Taras».
Â World reporter —w Mr. Patteeon at 

the poatoffioe last evening.
-• • “Yon look pretty tlfed,” raid the repor-

DISASZRR on A WRLLAND CANAL 
SWING BRIDGE.

STRINGENT REGULATIONS REGARD• 
IN G NMW BUILDINGS.

LONDON BEATEN RT TORONTO AND 
THE CLIFF RES.

*er. Portions of Two Trains Derailed—One 
Man Kl!!e« and ethers Mora or less 
Serlay.ly injered.

St. Catharines, Aug. 10.—A terrible 
aooident happened at Merrltton this after
noon. The particular» as near as can be 
ascertained at present are as follows: About 
100 yar3s west of Merrltton station the 
Grand Trunk railway oreeaes the 
old Welland oanal by an Iron 
swing bridge. As the Pacific express from 
the east dne here at 1.57 was approaching 
Merrltton, the air brakes failed to work.
The tog Bruce had just passed through 
the bridge, sod befoçd it oonld be fully 
closed the train was upon it oansing both 
engines, baggage, express, baggage and 
smoking oars to ran off the track. Engin
eer Tho». Cox of the eeoond engine was 
almost instantly killed, being crushed under 
his engine In a terrible manner, both of his 
legs having to be ont off below the knee 
before the body could be released, end as 
there was < danger of the debris 
taking fire this was done. Express 
Messenger Jennings and a train hand were 
terribly eoalded, the formejr it is feared 
fatally. They were conveyed to 
Catharines hoejfital and every attention 
paid them. Another man named Thomas 
Johnston was seriously bat not fatally 
hurt by jnmpiag from the train. Two of 
the passengers, names unknown, received 
severe injuries in the book, one having his 
shoulder dislocated. The remainder 
escaped with a severe shaking and slight 
bruises.

The train called the Pacific express left 
Niagara Falla about 10 minutes" late and 
was evidently trying to make this up. It 
was under charge of Conductor Wallace of 
London and oohsisted of two engines, 
baggage, express, mail oars and nine, pas
senger coaches. All the latter were pretty 
well filled, Ae the train was nearing 
Merritton it was found that ti e air brakes 
would not work and the engineers whistled 
for the band brakes to be applied, but the 
train had au& headway that they were of 
little effect and it ran past the station at a 
high rate of speed. About 100 yards west 
of the station the track crosses the old 
Welland oanal.

The front engine left the tradk at the 
entrance to the bridge; the aeoon$_Aa£fSe, 
baggage car, express and smoking cars fol
lowed. All ran aoroei the bridge on the 
flooring. At the west end of the bridge ie 
a sleep embankment on both sides of whioh 
is a deep pond. Engineer Thos. Hutchin
son of Hamilton and his fireman Jas.
Wallace of London, both ef the first engine, 
and Henry Angles of London, fireman q^
the second engine, seeing the danger Xfient'S rubber coats Worth *18 
jumped and escaped with a few slight at the Bou Merche-flear-
bruises. After crossing the bridge toe log sale, 7 and 9 Ming street east
foremost engine made a plunge down the ________________ ________
right embankment into the pond. Patlenee at Mertleellnral Gardena 
the second one following and piling The Holmans “positively” reappeared
?" to», th* m*“ °*r toaaktog t0 another large audienc* last night, and
loose and plunging down the opposite side, . , * ,• . , .
the baggage ear coming next and running lodging from the unoonY of applanse and 
over the right hand aide and telescoping enthusiasm, gave » meet enjoyable per- 
Into the last erfgine. The first passenger formanoe of Patience. That the perform- 
ooaoh lay partly down the embankment anee was perfeot we would not say, in 
and partly on the track, the rest of the view of the fact that Misa Bailie had not 
train remaining either en the flooring of altogether recovered from her north-wind 
the bridge er on the traok. grip, but she straggled most earnestly and

Engineer Thomas Cox of London stack got there. Mies Blanche looked sick, but 
to hie post and was almost Instantly killed, that somewhat helped her eeethetioiem, and 
When found hie hand still grasped the she sang nicely. In Mias Sweeney we 
lever of hie engine. He wae mangled and renewed the acquaintance of a good linger 
scalded by the eeoaping steam so ae to be and actress. Dalton and Blob carried off 
almost unrecognizable, end was so jammed the honors among the gentlemen, and A. 
into the debris that both of his feet had to D. Holman’s efforts were also generously 
be out, off In order to release the recognized. Enooree were numerous. The 
body. Express Messenger Jennings audienoe was delighted—what mere oan.be 
was terribly eoalded by the ea- wished for? The 
raping steam. He was conveyed donbtedly ran 
to the hospital here, where he expired week, 
about 9 o clock this evening.

The following are the names of those 
killed and injured :

Thos. Cox, of London, engineer locomo
tive No. 745, killed instantly ; married.

We. Jennings, of Buffalo, express 
messenger 
married.

Thos. Jackson, of Buffalo, baggagemen, 
received eeriotta Internal in j nriee by j umplng 
not thought fatally hurt.

Robert Gurd, of London East, shoulder 
knocked ont of joint, not seriously hurt.

on the train escaped 
up, although all had 
Had there Been four

A He inker ef Amendments Toted Hewn 
by Ike city Connell—The Freyosed Mew 
■trees Seat* si the Esplanade.

The city council held a special meeting 
yesterday afternoon to consider the new Bye 
bylaw. Petitions ware read : D. Carlyle 
and others, for a radar block pavement a, 
a local Improvement In Metralie street, 
Winchester to Carlton streets, and from * 
number of citizens asking the cennoil to 
pass a bylaw, as allowed by the Ontario v 
legislature, regulating the smoke nuisance- 
The cennoil Is empowered by the legislate: e 
to past such bylaws as will compel th® 
owners of factories to ao construct their 
ohimnies that the smoke will be consulted 
or neutralized. Lieut. Col. Graeett wrote 
and thanked the council warmly» for the 
provision made for the volunteer» and 
their families during the late rebellion ; 
also for the supply of warm underclothing , 
sent the men to the front.

In the month of March last the oily 
engineer was advised by the city solicit., 
to notify the Street Railway company "toy 
repair the block pavement between their! 
tracks and eighteen inches on the outside! "* 
of each outside track, and In the event of 
the company not making the repaire within 
the time limited by the atatnte to proceed 
to do the repairs and charge the oommittee 
the ooet. At the meeting of the committee 
on works held prior to July 21 the secre
tary of the oommittee (Mr. Kodden) wee 
Instructed to ask the solicitor., to take 
proceedings against the Street Railway 
company to recover the ooet of repairs to 
block pavements. The secretary wrote 
the solicitor to this effect on July 
21, but sent no statement of amount 
claimed, and on July 22 the solicitor wrote 
the secretary, Mr. Redden, that no pro. 
seeding» oonld be taken during vccation, 
and that he would require particulars, 
dates, items and amounts of claim 
before he oonld institute proceedings and 
asking that the same should be furnished,
No statement was furnished or ;has been 
yet famished. At the meeting of the 
oommittee on works'on July 28 the secre
tary stood by, allowed a resolution to bo 
passed reflecting on the solicitor—accusing 
him of delay—and afterward embodied the 
same in the reportof the oommittee and sent 
the same to the council. The solicitor wrote 
to the council stating the foots, quoting 
the correspondence and expressing surprise 
that the secretary oft he works oommittee, 
with a knowledge af all the facta, should 
have allowed the motion reflecting upon 
the selioitor to pas» and afterwards 
embody it in the report. Ne olahn baa 
yet been made against the Street Railway 
company—no demand of payment made— 
both of whioh should have been done before 
inetrnoting the eolioltor to take proceedings 
to recover the amount olelmed. It appears 
from the copies of minutes of eounoll and 
the oommittee on works, and letters 
passing between the solicitor's and 
engineer's office,that the delay in preparing 
the flznkage allowance by-law on corner 
lotsn-preoeedtug with the arbitration» In 
relation to Pape avenue and Marguerite 
street—have not occurred In the solicitor^ 
office. The solicitor reported fully upon 
all charges of delay mide against him at 
the last meeting of the council and a 
perusal of the mInn tee of the council end 
committee on works and the eor- 

pohdence exonerates him In reepeot 
the) several charges made by Aid. 

McMUls&r Hastings and others.
The balance of the eeeeion until 9.30 was 

spent in discussing the new Esplanade fire 
bylaw. A. Chapman, on behalf of thg. 
Esplanade property owners, addressed the 
council in favor of several modifications of 
the bylaw ae finally passed by the fire and 
gas committee. A spirited discussion took 
plaoe in oommittee of the whole. Aid. 
Hastings in the .ohair. Only two amend
ments of a dozen or eo offered were adopted.
The bylaw aa.it passed its third reading 
and sent up for the mayor’s signature pro
vides :

That all that part of the city of Toronto 
bounded on the east by the J 'on river, on the 
south by the line known fts the windmill line, 
on the weet by the weet city limit at Du fibrin 
street, and on the north by the south limit of 
the Esplanade, so far astheeamo extends, and 
beyond the terminus of the Esplanade, both 
easterly and w esterly, by a line which corres 
ponds to the original high water murk of the 
waters of the bay and of Lake Ontario, shall 
be hereafter known and designated ae fin

Within the section described In limit D of 
thie bylaw no buildings or erections of a >y 
description shall h-non-trucled o' vo : unies: 
th« -oo1 cf the same h 11 be cov r d w.the- 
rough crating of mortar, of at . as: naif an 
inch in tnlcknees. then to bo sheeted with gal
vanized or corrugated Iron, except when roofs 
are fiat whioh are to bo covered over with 
felt and gravel, the whole to be approved of 
by the city commissioner or other officer ap
pointed by this council. .

No perron shall erect or cause to he erected 
within the fire limit D.anr building unies» 
snd until the plans thereof shall have been 
submitted to anti unproved of by the inspec
tor of buildings, apd certified by him uov to 
be in contravention of any bylaws n-lutfiy to 
the erection of buildings within tho limit D..

The Maple leaf» CM Away with the Prim
roses by Eight to Fenr—WettesuU league 
Games Yesterday.

»
“Yon bet," was the oeuoise rejoinder.
“Can yen tell me Whet his excellency's 

movements have been since he left the 
Guelph college on Saturday?”

“I met him,” eaid the peatmaeter, “at 
the Harrisburg static* that evening and 
he dined end sleptAt my honee at Boat- 
wood. . On Sunday when the rein held np 
we walked about the lam and saw the 
sheep and cattle. At luncheen Mayor

-BeoherendMr. Meredilh,M.P.F.,of London 
joined ns and we drove over to Mr. Green’s, 
just earaping a frightful storm which had 
nearly deluged the plaoe 
return to Eastwood, This
morning, after seeing Rennie’s patent 
rotatory ditcher work In my park, wS 
started for Bow park, changing horses « 
Burford end Brantford. With the lieu
tenant-governor end Mr. Shelton Fuller 
I had half a ton of humanity on board.”

“Did you do any hat driving ?”
“Well, no ; except from Bow park to 

the Mohawk ohnreh, when I had to gallop 
few miles to keep to the 
We drove ebout 35 miles,

The Londons met with defeat again 
yeeterday morning in Dnndurn, when they 
were matched against thg Clippers. The 
game, taken as a whole, wae a good one 
and very much enjoyed by the epectatora, 
who for the meet part were HaaiinS»Il

eeple. The scoring was pretty well kept 
down, while the number of errors was very 
Imited.

" J. T. Quinn, the new change pitober for 
the London*, formerly of the Torontos| 
was in the box. Knight being reserved for 
the afternoon game with the Toronto» in 
London. Quinn's throwing was greatly 
superior to what either the home team er 
the Forest oity boys fancied he was capa
ble of doing. He delivered the ball over 
the plate with great foroe, making even 
herd-handed Thomson pale, something he 
has not been guilty of this season before. 
Connors, the London’s left fielder, before 
the game commenced, daring London’s 
preliminary practise, attempted to hold 
the balls, bat after trying half a-dozen. of 
them gave It np as a failure. Quinn 
succeeded in striking ont eleven men.

Chamberlain’s throwing was np to his 
ainsi standard, the only London man who 
was sure of making a hit off him being 
Seward, whose standard as a batter is 
sway np. The fielding of both teams was 
very dean, none of those dilutions over
throws which have proved fatal in so many 
games at Dnndurn recently, being made. 
Dunn's fielding for the Londons, and 
Andrus’ for the Clippers, wu exceptionally 
good.

spped.
Christopher Vanatto, a prisoner now 

serving hù third term, was examined by 
Mr. Irving regarding hie grievances. He 
complained of the soup and potatoes. A few 
days ago he got seventy-two hours in the dark 
cell for alleged talking at his work, being 
insolent to the guard. He eaid that he 
^nerely refused to mend certain brooms 
which he wished to keep so u to show the 
warden what poor tacks were used.

James Williams also complained of his 
food. He la furnished with a tin dieh, 
oepper lined, in which he gets 
coffee and sometimes potatoes. This dish 
becomes so dirty that he can scrape the 
filth off with hie finger. The food hu 
been better since the Investigation started. 
The guards address the prisoners with a 
graffness entirely unnecessary.

Some of the complaints made by prison
ers about incivility are almost childish. 
Williams, for instance, oomplained most 
bitterly because a guard had said to him, 
“Go on with y onr work, or I'll report 
yon." Again, at different times, for talk
ing after service on Sunday, several of hie 
fellow prisoners had been removed from 
the ranks by the warden in a manner which 
hurt the witness’ feelings a great deal.

Prisoner George Upper also aired hie 
grievances. He said the warden showed 
partiality to Protestant prisoners. He had 
heard the Warden ray that the Catholic 
prisoners were more bother 
the Protestante. The warden relied too 
much on the unsupported testimony of the 
guards.

Prisoner William Ronyea oomplained of 
bad food. David Wickson, another pris
oner, wu engaged in June last running an 
emery wheel in the iron chop. He uked 
several times for a pair of goggles, and 
was promised them. He never received the 
goggles,and as a matter of course bis eyes 
were injured by the emery. He refused at 
last to work without goggles, and got 

in the dark rail.

sto
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"Did the governor-geaeral admire Bow 
park ?”

■‘Immensely. It Is a grand plaoe, e good 
farm, pioturesque scenery, and a herd of 
rattle that can't be beaten in the world, to 
uy nothing of an excellent luncheon, 
wuhed down by unstinted Pommery.”

In further conversation it wu learned 
that the governor-general, who had taken 
thie excellent way of seeing perhaps the 
choicest section of country over whioh be 
presides, wu quite an agriculturist 
m England, and thought of sending over 
several Canadian farm implement* The 
World venturu to hops that his excellency 
is an lardent admirer of rattle, for other
wise the Guelph display ot various breeds, 
the Eutwood herd of shorthorns, Mr) 
Green’s Scotch rattle, topped up with the 
Bow park herd of about 200 bead, and all 
minutely exhibited In three days, wu 
rather a strong dew of beef for one un
offending English 
swallow. It ie only to be hoped that the 
shorthorns were playfully Interspersed 
with long horns, cooling, cheering and only 
mildly exhilarating.

Afterdoing Brantford in company of Mayor 
Scarfs and other gentlemen his excellency 
took the train for Hamilton, where he was 
welcomed by a large crowd of citizens and 
a gnard of honor furnished by the 13th 
Battalion. He is new the guest of Senator 
Molnnea at Dnndurn.

r

the St.

to him than

:

a-b. r. b.h. tb. p.o. a. e. 
5 1111124 1 3 5 2 4 0
3 1 0 0 11 1 3
4 1 1 2 3 10 1
4 12 2 10 1
1 0 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 118 10
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 10 0 10 0

Clippers.
Rainey, 3 b.........
Andrue, ».s.........
Chamberlain, p. !
Croghan, Lf......
Hunter. c.f.......
Stapleton, lb......
Wilson, r.f.........
Pope, 2b.............

77

nobleman to have to seventy-two hours
Another time be wu in want of a pair of 
trousers, and traded with another priso 
The pair he got in exchange had pookete 
in the sides, and Gnard Hartley reported 
him for cutting np the trousers. He 
seventy-two hours.

Prisoners Chu. Powlsy, Alfred Keenan, 
Samuel Ramsay and John Roach com
plained of bad food and of various other 
grievances.

The commission adjourned till 11 e’eloek 
this forenoon.

Totals...Xj...... 32
Londons

Dunn, 2b.................
Smith. 3b...................
Knight, r.f.................
Seward. e.f...............
Thomson, c...............
Connors, If..............
Cam pan, lb...... .
J. F. Quinn, p...........
J. P. Quinn, a.8.......

Totals........ ............ 33 1 5 5 24 21 15
Earned rune, none. First on errors. Clip

pers 6, London» 3. First on balls. Clippers 5, 
Londons 1. Reached first, Clip ' fra 11, Lon- 

Balle called, Chamberlain 85. Quinn 
87. Struck out. Clippers 11, Londons 8, Strikes 
called, Chamberlain 52. Quinn 68. Left on 
bases, Clippers 4, Londons 2. Two-base hits. 
Clippers 3 (Andrus, Chamberlain). Double 
plays, tinnn Campau, Thom-on. Passed 
balls, Thomson 4, Moore 3. Wild pitches, 
Quinn 2, Chamberlain 1. Umpire, Dyson of 
Guelph. Time of game 2 hr»., 15. mins. At- 
tead" n»e. 2500, t

6 8 11 27 17 7
a.b. r. b.ln Lb p.o. a. e.

1 2 4 0
1 1 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 0 0 0
0 0 
0 0
0 0 0 7 1 2
0 1 1 1 18 8
0 110 0 0

1
VIner. 40 1 

1 1 1 v
e got0 13 1 5 

0 7) 0 0

< .HOUR ABOUT T. G. HALL.
dons 9. All Accents Be IS a Very Slippery 

Schemer el Slippery Schemes.
The operations of 1, G. Hall with hie 

alleged discovery of turning water Inte 
illuminating oil, u exposed in The World 
of Saturday, are still attracting 
deal of attention among the oil 
Toronto and other parts of the province. 
It hu bun learned on excellent authority 
that there is nothing small about Mr. HaU 
and hie ideu. He rushed off to 
the Ontario government and wanted 
a charter for hie company, the capital. of 
whioh wu to be six mfllion dollars. The 
government did set^ast a afar million 
dollar charter, bat were, or are, willing to 
accommodate Mr. HaU to the extent of 
eee million.

Since The World printed the article on 
Saturday many gentlemen have railed at 
the offioe and laid bare some of Hall’s 
other remarkable schemes, all of whioh 
appear to be downright swindles, 
private letter from Bnffale rays HaU wu 
engaged in a number of very questionable 
transactions in that oity, and tnat he wu 
looked up for a number of wuke.

In the meantime some of the people who 
have beard Hall talk are anxiously await
ing the result of the tut whioh wu to be 
made at the Alpha works, Samis.

r
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a great
men of

To reste» and Leadens.
London, Ont., Aug. 10.—About 3500 

persons gathered on the London baubalj 
grounds thie afternoon to witness a cham
pionship match between the Londons of 
this city and the Toronto! of Toronto. 
The metah resulted fas a victory for the 
visiting team by a score of 8 to 7. With 
one or two exceptions the play on both 
side» wu excellent.

London*
Thompson, *.
Dunn. 2 b......
Smith. 3 b.......
Knight, p........
Seward, c.f. ...
Connors, l.L...
Campau, lb...
J.F.Quinn, r.f.
J. Quinn,*»...

Totals ...
Toronto».

O'Rourke, r.f..
Smith, c. f.....
Warner, c.....
Sheflfier, Lf....
Wood, s.*......
Spence. 3 b......
Kavanaugh.lb 
Maoklin, 2b....
Homer, p........

Totals...
Londons ..
Toron tos.............................0 01

Strikes called : Off Knight 
Struck out : Londons 8. Toronto» 3. Earned 
runs, 0. Bases on called balls : Toronto» 7, 
Londons 3. Two-hue hits : Dunn 1, Smith 2, 
Warner 1, Smith (Toronto) L Umpire, F. E. 
Goldsmith.

Tree
*H n. id. p.

1 1 5
1 2 4 2 1
3 5 2
0 0 0
1 1 3
2 2 4
0 0 9
110 
110

o. * e. 
2 0

to

■IAo
rformanoe will un- 
suocees the entire

1 ae pe 
witho

0: V
Yesterday's Pellu'CoarL 

W. Hops, assaulting and threatening to 
kiU his wife, ton days in jail and bound to 
‘he peace, Michul Mandible, disorderly, 
|2 and outs or thirty days. Martin Carey, 
drank, $1 and outs or (hirty days, and for 
usault 35 and outs or five days extra. J. 
H. F. McLean, threatening to kill a bailiff 
named Robert Johnson, bound to the peace. 
Eliza Crawford, Henry Noyes and W. 
Thompson, committed u lunatics. The 
cue of Henry Bryant, charged with 
assaulting Samuel Crowe, wu dlsmisud. 
Mary Cunningham, keeping a bouse of 
ill-fame, $20 and costa or sixty days; 
Bernard O’Reilly, alios John Robinson, 
and George Eaton, frequenters, were urh 
fined $20 snd orate or sixty days and 
refused time to pay it.

..39 7 10 IS 27 12 10
a»b. r. b.h. tb. p.o. a. e. 

112 10 0
1 2 3 0 0 0
2 3 4 10 0 1
2 0 0 2 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
0 2 2 1 2 3
1 0 0 11 0 0
0 0 0 2 4 2
0 0 0 0

INDIAN OUTRAGE AT BBSERONTO. , fatally scalded, died in hospital;

Rural Bun Baker Auaalled by Hie Con- 
greeatlen ea Sunday.

Belleville, Ang. 10.—A shocking affalr 
hu been reported from Dueronto which 
nothing less than an auanlt on Rural Dean 
Baker, of the Indian reserve, by his 
Indian oongregation for attsmptibg to 
hold the regular Sunday services. 
Some time lut spring it wu announced 
that Rev. Mr. Anderson, a former 
of the parish, would return to his 
He had been a great favorite, and the 

prospecta of 
Mr. Baker's

4
35 8 8 11 27
.......020000 3 2 0—7

10 3 0 0-8 
Homer 41-

\1"

The other pateengare 
with » severe shaking I 
a miraculous escape, 
seconda more time the bridge would have 
been olued, bat had it happened one 
minute sooner the leu of life would have 
been terrible, u almost the entire train 
would have been plunged "Into the oanal.

A singular thing in connection with the 
aooident Is that ten years ago Engineer 
Cox, who wu killed, had a very narrow 
escape from death at this earns place. He 
wu taking a freight tosin along the road 
and the bridge being open the engine and 
several rare were precipitated into the 
canal, Cox only; escaping oo this ocoulon 
by jumping into the water, and about a 
year ago he bed another narrow escape 
near Copetown by a collision, being thrown 
under hie engine and having to dig hi* 
way out His wife wu formerly married 
to an engineer, who also wu killed on thie 
road.

» 4*

pastor
charge.

i
Maple Leafs 8, Primroses A

Hamilton, Ang. 10.—This afternoon a* 
the orioket grounds the Maple Leals of 
Guelph played a game of baseball with the 
Primroses before about six hundred people 
at the orioket grounds. A newly appoint
ed league umpire made his first appearance 
and his judgment of balls and strikes wu 
very poor, being generally against 
the visiting team. Young pitched for 
the Primrosee np to the sixth innings and 

, for four innings the Leafs were shut out, 
the Prims scoring 3, but in the fifth 
innings the Leafs got on to Young’s pitch
ing and batted him hard and a leather 
hunting competition, such as is 
seldom witnessed, ensued between 
thé trims’ fielder* This resulted in eight 
runs for the visitors. In the next inning» 
Morrison went into the box for the Prime, 
and from that time the Leafs failed to 
score. The Leafs put Fitzgerald into the 
box bat he was only fairly effective.
Maple Leafs. .0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 ’-Total* 
Primroses... .1 0 1 U 1 0 0 1 0—Total 4 

Baae hits. Leafs 9, Prims A Errors. Leafs 
11, Prims 10. Struck out, by Fitzgerald A by 
Young 7, by Morrison 4. Time of game two 
hours.

Indians were pleased at tbe 
having him back again. Rev. 
time, however, did not expire until Oc
tober. Upon his learning that there wu 
a strong desire to have Mr. Anderson, Mr. 
Baker offered to withdraw from the parish 
provided he were paid his yearly salary. 
This the congregation refused.

When Mr. Baker and his son Sidney 
went to ohnreh yesterday morning they 
were set upon by six or seven of the 
Indians and terribly beaten. The Indians 
said they would net allow Mr. Baker to 
preach any more to them. TJté rev. gentle
man, according to his own statement, 
was beaten and dragged from the polplt, 
down the main aisle, and thrown ont of the 
front door. The principal assaulters 
David Brant, William Miller, William 
Green, Alex. Loft and Cyras Mariole, all 
Indian* Mr. Baker and his eon were In 
the oity to-dey, and both bear marks of the 
rough treatment they received.

A etherized to 8lga Oily Cheek*
At the meeting of the oity council yet. 

terday afternoon Aid. Defoe, chairman ot 
the executive oommittee, wu empowered 
to sign all of the city’s checks during any 
temporary absence of his worship the 
mayor. _______________.

i

X

PERSONAL.

The Emperor William will leave Gaetein 
to-day. •

Aid. Saunders and Aid. Walker left for 
Cape Elizabeth test night.

Mrs. Grant, widow of the late general, is 
recovering from the terrible strain caused by 
the general’s death.

The czar and czarina started yesterday for 
Copenhagen, having jo it completed a tour of 
Finland, on whioh they met with a aeries of 
vation*
Hon. Alexander Morris flipped at the head 

of an Adelaida street stairway yesterday and 
fell to the bottom. Fortunately he received 
no injury beyond a severe shaking up.and wu 

-around all right in the afternoon.
More Phillips, owner of a copper mine in 

Michigan, and a phosphate mine in Canada, 
also, worth ten million dollars,(died in Phila
delphia yesterday. _________

The works oommittee seitt in a report 
"stating that it had had before it a copy of a 
bylaw for establishing a new street tenth 
of the Esplanade, and had deferred further 
action until an opportunity had tun 
afforded tho property owners-on the south 
aide of the Esplanade and the represents 
fives of the Canadian Pacific railway com
pany of meeting the oommittee. At there 
wu no quorum in the room when tbe 
report wu read the mayor left the ohair 
and the council adjourned.

In the morning a muting of Esplanade 
property owner» was held at the Albien 
hotel. The project for opening a new 
etreet wae talked over. The gw,,ere' eon- 
cluilon was that if the street wu to be 
opened for the railway companlu’ benefit 
the railway people should stand the cost. 
If for tbe citizens’ advantage, the property 
owners should be allowed to decide whether 
to incur the expeete of building the strut 

A deputation wu appointed to 
tender the aldermen the muting’» advice 
not to rush the new strdet project too 
hastily. The meeting also oloeely criticised 
the new fire by lew, bnt the counofl only 
amended it u stated above.

■:

('■

The passengers on the Ul-fated train 
bound for Toronto did not reaeh the city 
until 12.40 this morning. They arrived in 
Hamilton about 11 o’clock end were sent 
on to Toronto on a special.

lie yds. check elncham for $1, 
and hie bargains in parasols at 
the Bon Marche clearing sale.

were

TWO MEN HILLED.

Another Railroad Creeling Accident—A 
Bey gerlontly Injured.

Montreal, Ang. 10.—The No. 11 wea
stern train from Brook ville In puling Blue 
’Bonnets struck an express wagon in which 
were two men and a lad, killing 
the two men and seriously injuring 
the boy. The horse and wagon 
smashed to pieces and the bodies 
of the men were thrown fifty yards np the 
track, one of tbe poor fellows having his 
spine broken and the other having his 
neck dislocated. The men’s names 
George Walsh and James Miller, both 
employed in the Sharpe Express Co. 
Walsh leaves » wife and family,

DOMINION DASHES.

The 90th of Winnipeg made $750 by 
their single performance of “On Active 
service." Why oan't the Toronto regi
ments get up a similar affair

Three Grain Warehouse Burned.
Clifford, Ont., Ang. 10.—A fir® 

ooonrred here about 1 o'clock Sunday 
morning, consuming three grain ware
houses end the contente, containing about 
2000 bushïis of wheat. Lou $5000; 
inauranoe $2000. W. D. Williamson loses 
two warehouses and E. S. Tolton one 
warehouse and the wheat.

t,

What They Knew of Canadian Affaire In 
Seelland.

From the Oban (Scotland) Times, July SS- 
The trial of Riel, the rebel leader, began 

on Monday in Toronto,and wu “timed” t® 
ciuh with the arrival* of the regiment, 
returning from the arane of the récent 
fighting and the burial of two volunteers 
who fell in conflict with the rebels—two 
events oalcnlated to exdlte popular feeling 
against the rebel leader, who la by many 
regarded u a cruel murderer.

A Maharajah’» London Blnner.
From London World.

The Maharajah ot Johore (wearing al 
hls diamonds) gave a ball last Tuesday at 
Willis’ rooms under the auspices of Mr. 
Gillet, who seemed delighted to visit in 
■noh augnst company the scene of his earll 
est triumph. Lady Henry Lennox (wear- 
ng all her diamonds) received tbe guests 

with admirable urbanity ; the Prince of 
Wales tarried too long at Mrs. Oppen- 
heim’s, and did not come; Miss Winslow, In 
white and gold, divided with Miss Chandos 
Pole and her sister the general admiration; 
Lady Conyers, in yellow satin, received 
many compliments; the Indian, Japanese 
and Siamese contingent never appeared In 
greater force, and before midnight Mr. 
Gillett was in a position to officially certify 
to the royal host that he had duly shaken 
hands with 751 persons at tbe head of the 
stairs. I would rather say nothing of the 
supper except perhaps that it cost the 
hospitable maharajah nearly £1000.

Quite German, You Kuew.
From London Truth.

Aa the morganatic young Prince Henry 
ot Battonberg has been turned into 
“ royal highness” because he married th, 
queen’s youngest daughter, there are to be 
found many people so foolish a» to ask why 
a similar honor was not conferred on the 
Marquis of Lome, who married her 
majesty’s youngest daughter bnt one. The 
answer to me seems simple. Lord Lome 
is an Englishman. Prince Henry Is a Ger
man.

Meehaulral Politics.
From the Mechanical Engineer.

The larger of the two gentlemen in nndrwe 
uniform In this beautiful engraving pulls 100 
pounds on tbe rope. The smaller gentleman 
Pulls only 50 pound*

or not.were i

were
SUCH IS '■ THE WORLD."

From John fhointon’s Paper.
It Is u pitiful view of the press that reduce» 

It to e mere echo of popular opinion. It 
should stead up unflinchingly for truth, right 
end freedom, regardless of current otamcr, 
selfish interest or menacing power. It should 
b, an enlightener ; it ehould be e propogundkt 
of righteousness ; it should be e champion of 
new ideas which ere true ideas ; it ebon Id be 
a shield for the wronged aad an avenger far 
*he oppressed. It should do its rea.ere the 
greatest of all possible services, not by being 
their echo, bnt by being their informant, 
counsellor end corrector. Of what use to any 
man is » paper that is merely the echo of hie 
own mind!

IA Stationary executive
Editor World : Why hu there been no 

change in the executive of the Canadian 
Press eseooiation for several years? Is it 
possible that an association composed of 
over a hundred of the ablest journalists in 
Ontario can produce only ten or twelve 
men who possess business ability sufficient 
to not on the official board ? Are the 
accounts of the association eyer audited, 
and a financial statement presented to the 
members? M. Quad.

Bowmanvük, Ang. 10.

f
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_____ tod on a plunk mounted on
We would like to have our readers

Both are 
roller*
state the results they think likely to follow.

We Theuaht Mr. Meberieou wu» In Euglaud.
From the Guelph Mercury, Aug. 10.

ÉlælSillSaving
Istyle, having a driver togged out in liven*, 
chimney pert, brass buttons and ell, and no 
doubt enjoyed their novel experience ae news
paper men only could.

I Ceuspauy Reunion.
The boys of I company, Qneen’e Own 

Rifles, had an enjoyable reunion at Mc
Connell’» Headquarters last night, the 
affair being in honor of their comrades 
who were at the front. Capt. Jack Mur
ray made an excellent chairman, and Lt. 
Bennett was also oa hand. Among the 
guests were Lt.-Col. Williams of the Lon
don battalion and Surgeon J.F.W. Roes.

The workingmen Who leave the Parkdale 
street car terminus at 6 in the morning al 
have Worlds in their hands.

Fine, Warm Weather.
MaTBOROlogical Office, Toronto. Am.

1L i a-m.—Z’Ae depression mentioned ye ner^ 
day is now over the lower St. Lawrence and 
has caused showery weather in Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec. The pressure has in
creased in the lake region, with Rse 
weather, lt is fair and warm in ths mari-

Six Tickets far Twenty-Five Ceuta, 
The street railway authorities yeeterday 

sent a letter to the oity oeuntil stating 
that commenting with to-day the old plan 
of selling six tickets for twenty five cent» 
would be reintroduced. This determination 
was arrived at in face of the strong publie 
protest against dropping the 26 cent 
purchases.

Mesasshto Arrival*

with 289 cattle and 209 sheep, one bollock snd. 
*5 sheep having died on the ‘

■ ;ï

ti%’obaMWi!s—LaJe4S1 light, varimHc wtmdt 
Aruswarm toaUhcr. «
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-ri, prered M - have hoaeety, and, to toe M th. dominion isoon- 
. mWhM earned, lb* paeUHsm. Wo accordingly

wolted to-ff *“**‘^2. * never think M tabooing thorn. Wk*

oomo 1er on ta do e*on-hno 1 . thu< ihooM Mr. Whelan be objected to

, L, 4fc. dad«. He lean Irteh nationalist, by sympathy
prodnoe, duties eiaotly th____  B„ ^ fcy tohwitenee, bet at the name thn®
Shat the Aeetteeeetogwe ^ oom_ ht u ln honeot man. Ae the Utter he
more, no lew. ^ the will serve hie own country with fidelity, Knw York, Aug. Kh-Gotton eteadi mld-
meroial . t ^aHma and wffl de no wrong to the country in ^uplands lns£.oe.
whole qneetion to aorWoal poWLth.«m. ^ ^ Indsml, he b net

. *>" h‘" oeme ;h“ £*" fer found—ae we expect he will be-taking an »'g*
ARTKETtMVO . ! oommen eenee, and an heneet regar benefiolal Intereet in lec-l 93. fiôo buel^ ««poste lL« bueh.: tales 818^

WÊiépÈÈ”“k; ^r««rr.. w.y or the dboontanta oi the town. M^ni& Wg fOWbMng PRIZES* viz. :
M I other, of what our trade relatione with th« I Whltever Toronto may think of the tm *125 10 *2.50 ; Norfolk 1st Prize -,X f 100 III ««h.

The Warn;» TO*ohcme CTÆ O »«• __ [ V|^_, a..,_ ... to he. The opportunity I matter| It |, «rident that oonduotorleee E” g &”%,?,!£. VutoTctoadtas. 2nd Prize • - f ftO In cash.

draw, near for either Ire. “ob“8« w th -treat oar. will not be tolerated. U Eng- $ £ &ea” teSy’ploktod 3rd Prize - * $3$ In CUSh.
ear neighbor.—with terms the same for d< In jnne last a little girl was *houlders sc., plekled 5»4th Prize - - *35 In fn«h. 

n Mtr1#tfc.g.rtkwe.fc I Ltb eidra, or otlmprU. ior .uoh oh.ng» I knooked down near Rotherhlth. and * ,
O #"m!^' nr four week* ago we . utlg as shall giro fair play to that reoe|Ted such Injuries that her arm had to 20? western & to 20* <%eZe qmet 2V> th* person tending in before

endeavored to show that, In the framing of I pgat new Interest of the future—the wheat I amputated. The Jkthar sued for £500, liVt^Si^Hifrom U^let-\ ------" _ _ un, e w rAflT DflU/FD

N. W. tariff of 1879, th. milling interest j foterost of the Northwest. but the jury brought in a verdict for l_ÿmpro«dw enquête tow g^w Wheat tersvomr>osin(,the following : limy |Cf IT THAT HOI I V FflflT POWth
Of^cLada had b~no.nspiooou.ly left out ------- - £1000. The judge, bowerer. out the |Wr1T lo .11 I nn I IIU1.I.I ■ WW ■ «
in the oold. In order to do erw-handed ^ Bfl doubt e, the fact tha* w.rddown to the amo»n^ol.im<d by ='%»»”; ^Ti3L S ne w |L»\ j I MnM Tg* P* VJM BROWN “AW

all interests .eonoerned, we , relations hare greatly plaintiff. No negligence was charged Na i red Wio. dd about »e. quiet and I IIP . Isl MllnU I H3i UU. WlVle DrtV ™ lw
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Seeking a market for it. wh~t, and of Hnran should b. “worth" more than the 
Oonrs#8for the flour made from It tao— oolleotorship of New York, bat a little 

revolutionises the situation, and pute a I sentence In a big law made It so.
new face onVbe wheat and floor question, The Washington correspondent of the Moitdat, Aug. 10.

-rta“““-br;s;sïxj~LsÆSsiir*
TO. new Interest require. * new policy to charge tan om,te for every copy of a Sterling exchange In New York nn- , nadhmand American Blocks. »- mSpoolrooma _______ ^ \f* « "6 UtUUlUC rlHHWg J

x. =. A, rath.. It reonire. that blank manifest, which cost perhaps an ohsMed at $4 86 for long bills and *4.88 ____ __ _ _ _ . ■ ■ ■ WM. J. HOWKLL. 448 Tongs street Manufactured by Rainer ft Co., Ouelph, Ont
t:.d^“ditie~r°irh”, T , PAMAnA I IFF n=rar-!5s-tc‘- ojawiœsrMTœ

circumstances. And nnless we reoognlse allowed to pooket thb huge profit. As the I Hudson Bay shares i” L™Jonfi n*\' I UnllflUn LIlL U n., tithe
thb and take action accordingly, we shall railroads crossing the border witlT bonded I northwest Land 46s, Canadian Paoific 46i. I Qnlytobahadat. *' SdUsaf^d Joseph F. Ratoer. with hbuson.
be d’olng Injustice to the Northweat, while cars need âpêtty'border*®»!* I Con*»!, opined and ^ond 99 11-16. ASSURANCE CO. CBITKRION VaUStS"KESTAURANT,

s^ssrarriS s=Hr£! **mm* ism- l...—

. . , s si On* railrnaA I & Jm Association 43 »t 104^. Fiinuti L. I - I —4— , piano a third more power of tone througnoxilfund of the grand old party. One rai L g g at 113. People’s Loan 1 at 106. Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served the middle. Th«e wlUbe gjjjj
wae forced to pay $40,000. year to ool- ïot!lllhareïllold 132. A single company, the Canada Life, has clean; charge, moderate. VtS5t$w?5ta?K7tB

for such blanks. The law To-day there b stored in the Northern a larger amount of policies m force than I Q1Y-gjjjT thk ENGLISHMAN, A CALL' J^bh^dSwnas formeidy. The undersigned
railroad oompanie. elevator 2500 brie, flour, 62,492 bnah. fall tbe eighteen British companies together, I —-,  f .. will give to wholesale >nd retell customers

i. I wheat. 45 038 baeh, spring wheat, 63/6 j omitting the Ætna, than all the I 16 Adelaide east, 2 deore west of I the benefit of this improvement by letting
may, U they prefer, print thek-own bUn^ ^eat, 46,038 ^ ^ ^ wheat ; “^erican 00gmpBnles, the policie. of the _________ nr^t. Ope, on Bnndays---------246_ them^ve to^ey=torth, ^
instead of buying them of the oolleotor. totai 115,303 bush. The shipmente during I Canada Life reaching $31,770,736. r OOK OUT. J I These Pianos have now been beforethe pnl>

from $20,000 to 830,000 a year for blanks, of the year. The market etoeed Extract, from article on Life Auurance HOTHL AND KEBTAURANT.------------ (U^°££T$>'’S *S ^THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
notified th. collector that it preferred to | oti | n Montreal Oauttc of May 8,1885. 246 | ^COMSOHHOl^f |
riir. mono, by doing it. own printing. 6800. Lack.wanL opened i ^ " FROHTStoEKT EAST,
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admlnbtratlon might, do something, and idvanoed to 951, «losed 95; sal" flour before the recent rise In ■ MI-MBW|* àooMÏ T
so they wrote to Secretary Manning, and 6700- Northwest opened 1 higher at 100Î, prices. K R*TH8 ISLAND
ha and Aeebtaht Secretary FairohUd put a touched 1008 and 1011, closed 101*; sale» ------------ WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.

27,900. Pacific Mail opened J higher at 4», _______ ,,,msan Mrs. Marshall begs to intern her friends
, „ _ , ., I advanced to 498, closed 49J; «alee 5100. \AACDCd and the public that her Luaoh Rooms arenow
law allowed them to. Mr. Fairchild I p°ul openedJ higher at 79*. touched I fl/\nri Y W CLDDy ! openedandsheiealsoiH-epar«itejmcommoda.te 1 ïleht
notified the collecter, that the railroad. 78j ^nd S08, closed 80; .ale. 35,200. todSnft “otidTuncL with'thè beet tea and | only four doUare.

ma» fnrnhh their own blanks If they wbh | Union Pacific opened * higher at 48*, | 447 YONGE STREET. I ooftee always ready. ,_____________________ _ _ _ __h’wa»wm> am--* -ft* ------------- l***“.T* .. _ fflatlllltg PaCtOiy,

upon them Inconnue the collator touohed 71 and 72* WITth Qenu!ne Vlenna Bre»d d.llv.red daily hctS*mOnSS; 327 Queen West. 513
will be removed. When congress meets it 40,700. Canadian Pacific opened 438, of the cfty 36 mIrKHIMSH. proprietor. HARRY J. | 1 V - -
will be urged to repeal the law Itoelf, which, | advanced to 44J, at which it closed, sales __________ j hOLAN. clerk.

Sg&SS?S$slBB Canadian Pacific
Afternoon - Montreal, 60 at 20O|, 5 I s STEAMSHIP UNE
Merchants, 26 at 114$, 5 at 115; Ç. R»» I FOB

1 There were'vfanurêe taCanadareporM Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 

to Bradetreet’s duMng the past week, KOFtheWfit.
against 15 in the preceding week, and 25, magnificent Clyde-bniltsteamships
38 and 10 in the corresponding weeks of uneoiui »* _
1884, 1883 and 1882 respective^. In the AT|{ABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA 
United States there were 192 failoree 
reported to Bradetreet’s during the week 
as compared with 184 dn the preceding 
week, and with 241, 166 and 96 respec
tively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884,
1883 and 1882. About 81 per cent, were Onarrivalof the Can^nPacifio
iZrZA**™ wh0'6 °*p w“I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,I $2ooSitata* 0»j|Us
RioheUen 59, 66; Pwef» 120*.
120*; Oas 188, 187* t Canada 
68, 36; Dundee Cotton 60.
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Dumas’ Scroll Saws and Lath* 
comioined, Patterns, Saws, etc.

Rice Lewis Ss Son,
52 and 54 King street east,

-TBE-

Will SEWS ! i
\

JAS. H. SAMO, *

Reception Number.
r 189 YONGE ST., . We have now on 

Hand a Full Supply.
The Toronto lows Company,

showing a sudden shift of Bfemarok’e favor 2 42 p.m the paesage be'ng s^ rigor.
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OLIVE OIL.
■ïïwïïTÏÏi «MïïR&i-be Sold Accordingly.

and 6.
Address all commnnldations to CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S

LUCCA OIL.

JOHN BURGESS & SONS
SALAD OIL.

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

CBOKCE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

1H To axe 8t, Tereate.
Carpet Laying, BepaUing, «to.

R. POTTER & CO,

fatal. 246

LOWNSBBOUGH&GO.246
morns amp Mmmt.

Exchange * Stock Broker*, I ryuiima
ss *ix« eritxsnr baml | a%. _ ______

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

AURA NTS.
NINAmJAL AND COMMMUOIAL,

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

■

Agents for Messrs. Roes & Co/»
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“Love!” e 
toes of her fi

well. For the North wort le the great 
market ef the future for manufacturers 
•nd business men generally in the east, 
and as it prospers so will they. If its 
interests be neglected, the sees ae weU a, 
the west will suffer to consequence.

Many things tbe Northwest may require,
9 jd order to give it fair play and a obanee 

for progress ; but at present we apeak of 
one requirement only—the «souring of the 
market of all eastern Canada for its wheat- 
It is intolerable that Ontario millers should 
be grinding American wheat, and tha* 
American flour should find In Canada the 
market which ought to be kept for our 
own prodnoe only. Remember, there is n« 
reciprocity in the matter ; we oonld not sell 
n barrel of our floor in the states, If "we 
had ever so many barrels surplus. Nor 
need the “poor man,” or any other man in 
Canada, be the least afraid of an alleged 
“breed-tan,” making his loaf dearer 
than It ought to be. In years 
gene by, when Ontario was the 
only province having wheat to eell, 
e bad season might bring us to the neces
sity ef importing from the states, 
happened in about 1858 or 1859, and again 
during 1884, following the deficient har
vest ef 1883. But only at very long inter
vals has the like occurred before; and a- 
wheat failure simultaneously in both On
tario and the Northwest is among the most 
improbable of contingencies. As the 
Northwest gets settled and brought under 
the plengh, every year most see an inereaie 
of the exportable surplus. Every year, as 
the surplus Increases, the greater becomes 
the certainty that the price at home must 
be ruled by the price obtainable in Europe' 
the Canadian consumer having the differ- 

in freight in his favor. Once a large

FULTON, MME J GO
25 tf7 King- Street Week

A

FOR A NICE LUNCHlectors 
declares that the Or a cup ct fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’S
note the oddrooe.

609 YONGE STREET.
AmMc Muen^ra^

âd^o^VnVtoT$S. “i .?fbMcadAdg
flneet blend tea *a.50. Inferior teas net quoted.^^d38-^68 ^nJ^riT^
canned goods.

J

OT*
Late of Foretar, Grew Sc Ckx's, Belfast
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TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER. „ ■
eSsssasw-aaœ.s^
have jour cloeeta converted Into , m
close ta. Which we will do tree of ooet wa I

1^1 •

This DOWN 60 PRICKS.
Ten dollar suite for eix. Fourteen dollar 

for eight Six dollar suite for two. 
dollar euita for four. Boys, suite one 
Suits for big boys, bigger than men.
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Baya the Herald’e eorreapondent, le one of 
a tolerably numerous olaaa, authorizing 
petty exactions, which «well the profits of 
officeholders and the party campaign funds 
at the expense ef the people.

The latest reports confirm very fnllY 
what we have before drawn attention to—

THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL“MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

fiS
■Iwnvi on tap.

distributing CO.
Ha» eetabliehed a regular system for the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

THE GREAT RUSH
STILL CONTINU EH

FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL

enoe
lurplue of Northwest wheat has become a 
regular thing, it will be simply impossible 
to put up the price to eastern Canada 
beyond a fair figure, let the duties on 
American wheat and flour be what they 

Bat let this be distinctly under-

241) ::

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.that the rogues in tbe New York custom 
house are all against the government .and 
with those importers who systematically 
defraud the revenue. American ad valorem 
duties look high, on paper ; but on a large 
proportion of New York imports they are 
teduoed from a fourth to a half by under, 
valuation. But the new broom ie at work 
there now, and great changes will probably 
have been effected ere another year has 
passed. .

Langtry & Parisian Bangs,Street Car Tteket«, Fow Cento 
Each at the

METROPOLITAN ROLLER RIHK.
CIGAR AND KOVELTY DEPOT, 

804 QUEER STREET WEST-

tickets her& any number you 
Tobaocoe, Cigars, Stationery,
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Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 P-m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

WATER WAVES. ETC.
OUR BANGS

| Cannot be equalled.

. #er Bans. A Waves 
I are ahead of anything 
, In the Hair Goods line 

ever maced before the 
public.

may.
stood : we want the whole of our own home w’î;£»5fÆ2.ÎS."Æ3àt*n'

Easiness men will End we
BUTINC^CO?1 the be#* *^nU 
for placing their annonneemento 
before the public.

Mmarket for our own wheat and flour.
Present eiroumstanoes, too,are exception

ally favorable to the adoption ef what we 
may call a Northwest policy with regard to 
wheat and flour. Early next year a joint 
commission will meet, to settle, If possible, 
the fishery question between Canada and 
the United States. The attempt will be 
mede to extend reciprocity to the products 
of the term, the forest, and the mine, a, 
well as of the fisheries. Ho* ths attempt 
is destined to succeed nobody can toll ; but 
this much we may confidently eay before
hand. If our neighbors accept our standing 
offer of reciprocity in farm produce, then 
the wheat and fleur question ie 

shall tad free in their

I

Buy your 
want, also your

robbxiV ox!L j
The WorkJngmRB b Friend.

Taranto Sleek Exchange. I DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR*
zHErHES sushb?
127!, 127; Imperial, buyers 125*; Federal iRIiaUlRIlJlOrIU we
964, 95$ ;J Dominion buyer» 98; Standard sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
115$, 115*; Hamilton 125, 124; British on board the steamers.
America 75, 70 ; Western Ammte shortest Route, Lo
100, 96*; Consumers Gas 164, 163$; Time. Through Bills 
Confederated Life, buyers 230$ Dominion toms TronWes No Overcharge» ^
Telegraph, buyers 80; Northwest 44,42; exprewi,fo? this route and trade, and 
Canada Landed, 124, 122; B. end L., 105. etaunchest, fastest and best equipped aiteiur-

BSJTSJtft'ieFKJ».
—.^rrwfggte». commercial printing,

vio^Pr«ui«t cfeR 89 COLBBREE STREET,
M*C^RÎ*YS^:a** Lek< ^lsf0* Orders by meU promptiy executed. 135

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM j.5135 Thensaeds are being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.JOHN SIM,President Cleveland has appointed JohB 

Whelan, a gentleman naturally with Irish 
sympathies, consul at Fort Erie, and an 
attempt ie being made to raise a motion 
over the appointment, on the alleged 
ground that Mr. Whelan was a fenlan 
twenty years ago at the time of the raid. 
Mr. Whelan took no part to any manner 
jn the invasion, bat was then, as he is now, 
an Irish nationalist. We have men to-day 
in onr public earvice somewhat of the same 
■tripe. They 
fully end well. Their opinion» are merely

AflTC TO SEE
THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND IAre made of the very best curled hair and 

never require re-dressing.
oik ussrn is» rimiu bamm

ABB WATBB WAVE.
Are the meet complete and perfect Headdress 
ever got up. Sidles, yea sheald *“* he 
without one. CAUL ABB SB* TBEB-

plumber, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street last,

Corner Victoria Street. 135

Quickest 
g. :no Cua- 
by this line, 
were built 

are the

9i west Rates, 
of Ladln

A / DAVIS BROS9
•t »ndA. DORENWEND’Ssettled ; we

marktol, and tiiey to onr., on equal 
Bat should this offer of 

b* finally rejected, to the
of the earning negotleti-nr. then it politic»!, and to no way bear upon

of thing. <
■toy to theJEWELERS. BTC., 2«PARIS BAIR WORKS.

Canada faith- Slentreal Meek Exchange—Claalas Prleea* 
Bank of Montreal 261 *, 201 ; Ontario 

thair offered 160; Moleone, 126; Toronto 186,

serve Cater»».
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FLOUR I, FLOUR ! I WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !Bill MUMSHEADACHES 4*mvwlf, Iwhm «he did! Whit are the
"NrtSngVui to you," «aid CeL Mid

way quietly, “hit a good dial to to*. 
They ire my eoW 

“Colonel Medway!”
“My eoni-ralthoogh on aooount of the 

oondltions of a family Inheritance they 
bear their mother’» maiden name. And I 
oan but honer the noble ipfrit of «elf eaert- 
flee and tenderneee which your «liter, Mise 
Champney, haa ebown toward them. I 
«boula hare been with them before, but I 
only arrived from Canada this morning, 
and thli 1» the first tiding* I have received 
aa to their lllneee."

Florence Champney looted after him In 
bewilderment as he left the room -

“What does he mean, Mbe Purdy!" 
■he cried eat. “Did yon knew thtat”

“Of coarse I knew it," «aid Mbe Purdy, 
wiping her glasses. “But the oeleuel 
didn’t want yon two young ladles to know 
that he was any relatire, nor he didn’t 
want the little lads to be aware he was so 
near, lest it should tarn their heads from 
their studies. And latterly, «inoe he haa 
begun to fancy yen two young ladies a 
little, he was «till mere unwilling that you 
should know. Because—I rather think, 
my dear—he wanted to know what sert of 
a step-mother you would make."

Florence began to cry,
“Ob, dear, oh, dear, 

pretty, helpless way, “It’s always my luck. 
f I had only known. And I de think. 

Miss Purdy, you might have been geed 
natured enough to give 
true state of affair»."

“Don’t cry, dear,” said Mbs Purdy, 
whe really liked and pitoied the peer, 
little sobbing beauty. “He would never, 
never have forgiven me, If I bad told yea. 
And, besides, these things are all ordered 
by fate."

At temoot.MY, ft t]

(Near cerner Dundee and Bleer Streets.)

There is great demand for those beantiftal Villa It's. 
Parties wishing to secure fine building sites with shade 
trees, natural drainage and no city taxes, should secure 
them before they are bought up by speculators, who will 
double the price. Lots on this estate can be purchased 
only from

New is the time to lay in a 
stock of choice floor before 

wheat
“Tea, I know,” said Lottie Champney, 

•«it b always the easiest thing In th, 
world for girls In beaks to earn tholr 
broad, and build up a fortune out of 
nothing! But it’s so different In real 

life,”
“But then, you know,” pleaded Flor 

enoe, the elder ebter, “all true stories are 
based en real life.”

“I’m not eo sure about that,” said Lot
tie. “However, here are you and I, tw° 
heroines, so to speak. And now, will you 
have the goodness to tell me how we’er to 
keep out of the poor-house!”

“Embroidery and fine needle-work,” 
suggested Florence, faintly.

“The market for that sort of thing b 
glutted,” said onmmon sens ioal Lottie.

“Miss Purdy keepe a boarding-house.”
“Exactly, but Mbe Purdy b fifty and 

knows every receipt in the oookery-book 
by heart. ' And she had a thousand dollars 
capital to fnrnbh her house-with, whlob 
wShavent.”

“Couldn’t we write for the papers? 
hasarded Florence. “You know I had a 
pieoe of poetry pnblbhed one», and you 
took the composition medal at Madame 
Aimard’s.”

“My dear child,” said Lottie, pityingly, 
“for every newspaper column, there are, 
at least, twenty trained and practiced 
aspirante. We have neither training nor 
praetloe. Our contributions might serve 
to light the editor’s cigars, and It would 
end In a sheer waste of time, paper and
poitftM «tempi.”

“Oh, well,’’ flouted Florence, with an 
Indignant toes of the head, Ifyou re 
going to contradict every suggestion I 
offer-——-”

”1 don’t mean to contradict, Florence. 
I’m only speaking the sober truth ! 
pleaded Lottie, a pained sort of spasm 
passing over her face,

“Well, then, perhaps you’ve some more 
practical idea of your own, ’ said Florence, 

a still offended. ,
“Tee, I have. I was thinking of a little 

school for children. Mbs Purdy knows of 
three pupils we might get—little boys, 
whose father belongs In Canada. Mrs. 
Morhon says she wifi send Eddie and Paul 
—and I think, perhaps, old Mrs. Enderly 
would use her Influence to obtain a few for 
us. There are those four roomy chambers 
up-stairs we might fnrnbh in cottage sets 
and china matting quite inexpensively. 
And, If we oeuld «coure over eight pupils, 
I have calculated that we might make a 
living profit, dt least?”

Florence drew up ' 
molded figure—her lip qulvsrcd.

“Oh, Lottie!” she wailed but, 
drudgery, thto toll, thb begging and plead- 
tog, thereby to keep ourselves alive! Is 
life worth having on these terms?'

“Of oourse it b!” said Lottie, stoutly. 
•‘Life Is a pretty comfortable sort of thing, 
let me tell ÿou, Mbs Florence. And, 
after all, when we’re onoe under headway. 
It will he rather fun than otherwise. I
'‘'“No*1! donX”sa!d Florence, dissolving 

Into tears. “I hate little boys! I hate 
work! I hate being poor! I almost wish 
I was dead!” „ ,

And Lottie-patient, cheery, mnoh- 
enduring Lottie—had to set herself dili
gently to work, for the fourteenth or 
fifteenth time that day, to comfort Flor
ence, and, figuratively speaking “bolster 
bet up” to the point of fortitude required.

“It’s so foolish to cry, Florry,” said she. 
•'It only makes your nose red, and does no 
manner of good I"

“O, I know 1” sobbed Florence. “But 
you never had any nerves, not any feeling

Are generally tutored

the new 
market.

comes tobaby oarriabes.Streets, Deficient Circulation,
I have the choicest brands Pittsburg’s 

Minneapolis’ and K. W. B. Snider’s Patents 
always on hand at low prices.

Telephone 4M.

or some
of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

« '
the finest lot of» -4

1;

BABY CARRIAGESAyer’s Pills «Sale Agent,
231 QUEEN BTRgKT WEST.

ed

R. M’DONELl, ESTATE ACENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE,
or at the office on the property. Plans, etc., mailed tff In
tending purchasers. 24#HOES. HEAR! HEAR!IN THE CITY.to .ttmulate the stotitoh and produce a regu

lar dally movement at the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, Ayxb's Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve end 
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous A. MACDONALD’S,PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS
COAL AND WOOD. v« •

Headache, Billons Headache, and Biek
Merchant Tailor,

365 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
la the place to go for your

SUMMER i SUITS.
Prices to salt the times.

Headache ; and by kaepiig the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
condition, they Insure Immunity from future 
attacks. Try

fi 'v

Am Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

4
*

Ayer’s Pills. so YONOE street.ICES. DRY SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE,>3Et’ which must be sold during the next ten days, and will sell, 
delivered to any part ot the city, at iollowing prices :

Best Quality Long 
2nd 
Best 
2nd
TARDS AND OFFICES)

FHZPABZD BT 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

jrmxysv
siga-iSÆS..’^:

FOOT POWER she eobhed in her Dr. J.C.Ayer&O».,Lowell, Meee.
Sold by all Druggists.

$4.50 per cord
3.50 
5.00
4.50

Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
Wharf.

SI King street east, ‘
S3* Queen street west,
390 longe street.

J. M. PEAHEN, i
>XsX« tiDISPENSING CHEMIST

0GB. CARLTON AND HiJtltgKR
cut and split

u .<

«a hint of the v h
xoaoirro bailway rut» table.
Departure and Arrival ef Tralee tram 

and at Bulan Katie.,

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY.

«<<w, MLLICHAMP t 00.•roll Saws and Lathi 
Patterns. Saws, etc. 1 ’

Prescriptions Carsjully Dis
pensed,______________2*. 31,38AM ADELAIDES!. EAST

>wis Sc. Son, BRANCH OFFICES
King street east, Ontario Division.Tljat was all the consol.tien Florence 

Champney had.
The three little El tone tided quite com

fortably through the fever, “considering,” 
as the old nurses say—and when they were 
well enough to make the honee noisy 
again, there wash wedding, and patient, 
sweet-voiced Lottie, whom they bed 
learned to love eo dearly, beoaihe their 
mother.

“But I always thought, Hugh,” said 
Mrs. Medway, “that you liked Florence 
the beet, until——” J

And she smiled and colored and blushed 
and looked infinitely lovely.

“I might have married her,” said the 
colonel, meditatively, “if it hadn’t been 
for the scarlet fever?” ,

Carpenter end Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. J?. ZBTTZRJSTS.DEPASTURES—MAIK LIRE EAST.

8.25 a.ra—Limited Express—For Peterboro’, 
Smith’s rails, Ottawa and Montreal.

4.21 p.m Express—For points east to Peter-
bero and Havelock.

8.00 p.m__Express—For points east
treat.

!

SM. «»» “*

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
246Telephone Communication Between all Offices.Jobbing promptly attended to. Stomate* 

given on application. ■> 246—THB—
to Mon-1WS ! =

ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE BAST.
—Toronto Express—From Montreal. 
Ottawa, Peterboro’ and Intermediate Builders’ and ContraotonT IB ARE RBCBIYIBG DAILY BY RAIL IS BOX CARS,8.30 Are. life.
stations. _ ,

11.50 Am.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter
boro' and stations west of those

9.45 p.m.-^Toronto Kxprese—From Mon treat 
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.10 a.m.—Western Express.
1.05 p.m.—Pacific ExpresA _
4.15 p.m.—Local Express—For 8t Thomas and 

intermediate points.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

ioor

lion Number. Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Faints, Oils, Class, dfce. NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Class Condition.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

.?■
;■have now on 

i Full Supply. ’
ito lews Company,

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from* AU the Lead- 
ing Styles in Fancy dnd Staple 
Carriages at prices vthat will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

ass oueew sr. wear, ns
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WQ3T.

8.45 am.—Limited Express—FromSt, Thomas.
10.20 am.—Mixed—From St.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Exprwa

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRAN
7.20 a.m.—Mall and Steamship Express—For

Woodbrldge, Orangeville and Owen 
Sound.

4.(5 p.m.—Express—For Owen Bound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
10.45 a.m.—Express—From Owen Sound.
8.02 p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and in

termediate points.
DEPARTURES - ORAHOEVILLB, KLORA AND 

TEE8WATER BRANCHES.
8.10 a,m.—Mail—For Brampton, Elosa and Or

angeville and Intermediate pointe.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Tees-

water. .
ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLE, KLORA AND TEE»- 

WATER BRANCHES.
1L20 Am.—Express—From Elora, Brampton.

Orangeville and Intervening points.
8.15 p-m.—Mail—From Elora, Orangeville and 

Tree water.
«■and »m kailway.

ÈÈSThomas.
—“Isn’t that Mrs. Holmes ? I thought 

the doctors gave her up. She looks well 
now.”

1857.

her slight, prettily- 

“all this

“She Is well. After the doctors gave rp 
her case she tried Dr. Pierce’s ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ and began to get better right 
away. I heard her say not long ago, that 
she hadn’t felt so well In twenty years. 
She does her own work and says that life 
seems worth living, at last. ‘Why,’ said 
she, ‘I feel as If I had been raised from the 
dead, almost.” Thus do thousands attest 
the marvilous efficacy of this God-given 
remedy for female weakness, prolapsus, 
ulceration, lenoorrhcea, morning sioknere, 
weakness of stomach, tendency to osnoer- 
oue disease, nervous prostration, general 
debility and kindred affections.

“Pa,”eaid a little boy, “what is an abso
lute monarchy ?” “I oannot explain It, 
my eon, so that yon can comprehend It. 

intil you get married, my son, and 
oo’ll know.”

■Sk,

|______________________

^Drson & Son>
O STREET EAST,

Atiti.NTti. ____ _

C. H. DUNNING,AGENTS. S3 and SS Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s. 246 J. R. BAILEY & GO >

Family Butcher# etc. 246

la the City, Sugar Cured Ham* and Baooo 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables ot 
the reason. LaS, Sausages toy ownmakek- 
Telephone Communication. My addrerels

\
u*

*> i •

To Builders & Those Contemplating Building.
T.03» CDY ?

WALTERS’ METALLIC SHINGLES AND SIDING PLATES
Are made of Sheet Steel. Prime Charcoal Roofing and 

Bright Tin, Galvanized Iron and Sheet Copper.

They are the perfection of simplicity.
They neither rattle, crack, break, warp, blow ofiforbnrm 
Are attractive in appearance.
Simple in construction and application.
Withoutan exception *th e-best in the world.

We stand behind the trade and guarantee to builders es 
absolutely storm-proof roof.

Descriptive circulars free on
«mtr mltal Koerite eo.,
Toronto.

TENTSPHOTOGRAPHERS
857 YONGE STREET. 462\

DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville. 
8.30 a.m.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston,
CAMPING OUTFITS,

FLAGS, AVIM8, ETC,
Wait u 
then y PERKINS’N GUESTIER’S etc.

photos1 p.m.—Mixed for Montreal (Sunday only).
5.80 p.m.—Local for Belleville and Intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.ma-Bxprere for main points—Ottawa,

"Montreal, etc.—runs daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 65 a.m.—Mxpre s from Montreal.
10.18 a.m.—Passenger from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Montreal and Inter

mediate points.
10.36 p.m.—Express—From Boston, Qnebec,

Portland, Monteal, Ottawa, etc.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—Forail points west to De
troit

4.00 p-m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local i 
pointa Through car to Palmerston
via Guelph to Palmerston, South- ; _ —___...ampton and wiarton. i Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed—For Sarnia and In termed!- i thtir Immwtad Fall StoOk of1L15nmetExDr”«reifor Port Huron. Detroit ^FOrSSdTWEEDS amfsBUnds of Over- 
ILWp.m.-E^reretorPmrtHuron^Detrolt, «fireJtoeto workmremhlp and sooàa

ARRIVALS—MAIN ITNB WEST. —---------------- —------ "gg
8.00 a.m.—Mixed— From Sarnia and interme

diate points.
8.10 mil—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron and all western points.
12.32 p,m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia.

(Sunday only).
7.10 p.m.—Express, irom all points west—

Chicago. Detrc4t, etc.
Croat Western Division,

What Is Catarrh T
From the Hail (Oan, Dec. IS.

Catarrh is a muoo-purulent discharge caused 
by the presence and development of toe vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 1 
memorané of the note. This parasite is toe j 
simplest living form known that lives upon 
organs and is only developed under favorable 
circumstances, and these are: Morbid state 
of the blood, aa the blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, 
toxomoea, from the retention of the effete 
matter of the akin, suppression, perspiration, 
badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and 
other poisons that are germinated in the 
blood. These poisons keep the interned lining 
membrane of the nose in a constant state of 
irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 
seeds of these germs, which spread up the 
nostrils imd down the fauces, or back of the 
throat causing ulceration of the throat; up the 
eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrow
ing In the vocal cords, causing hoarseness ; 
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use 
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the muons tissue.

Some time since a well known physician 
of forty years’ standing, after much experi
menting, succeeded in discovering the neces
sary combination of ingredients which never 
fail in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one or forty years. Those who may be suffer
ing from the above disease, should without 
delay, communicate with the business man 
agers. Messrs. A. H- DIXON & SON.305 King 
street west,. Toronto, Canada, and enoloee 
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh,

application. NATIONAL } <
No. 2 Victoria street •-OL1VB OIL. No House In America can *hre 

snch complete camping outfits 
as we give. No house ean give 
snch perfect goto» or snch big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tente Irom $3 *6 and upward. 
Canoes, OU Stoves, Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice Foies, Etc.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TORONTO—TO King ft. west. 
OTTAWA-1 GO Sparks street.

52 VStand Unrivalled for Beanty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted OUt Edge Cards.

& BLACKWELL! you never naa any nerve», 
for those thet hud!”

So Charlotte. ChsmpnW °P*ned hfr 
little school, with an unpretentious tin 
■ton on the door, and three ohnbby- 
eheeked Engllsh-Canodian lads of ten tod 
eight sod six, respectively..»» a beginning. 
Others speedily earns to, and Lottie, count 
Ing up her gains at the end of the first 
quarter, felt Inwardly exultant.

“All our expenses paid and ten dollars 
over!” she cried. “I knew We should suo- 
oeed!”

•Ten dollars!” sdornfully repeated 
piorenoe. “A pretty sort of snooese that 
is! Why, I used to give ten dollars for a 
pair of boots when poor, dear papa was
alive!” „ ..

“Thing! are quite different now,” said 
Lottie. “And vnn mnit remember, this 
is only our first exper

“But you needn't
on like this forever, eidd Florence.

going to help yourself?”
_____________ = Dug, and Florence only
answered by a smiling, complacent look to
ward the glass.

“I don't wish to appear vain,’ said she, 
demurely, “bot Mise Purdy thinks that 
handsome widower at her house is decided
ly tsken with me. ”

“Whet, Colonel Medway!”
“Yee, Colonel Medway.”
Lottie Champney’* heart gave a quick, 

pained throb. “a7" **

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DUT GOODS.

LUCCA OIL. it

STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREET
URCESS & SOM
SALAD OIL.

ICE SALAD CREAM 

s Salad Dressing.

246JURY & AMES, Shirts Made to Order.
* 'Perfection guaranteed In fit, comfort and 

durability.

DR. PERRAULTS FRENCH MOUSTACHE 
and Whisker Grower.

A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per 
ruult in 1812, for producing healthy hair on 
any part where It Is naturel for hair to grew. 
Best to any address, together with a treatise 
on “How to Grow Luxuriant Whlatere, ce 
receipt of price. 11.00. L. Perrault. P. O. Box 
453,« Lindsay, Ontario. Can., and sold bv all

XTWTXDTBO
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customer»’ houses.±-for Messrs. Rose & Co,’» HAlLtFrs OFF1CH,CANADIAN
DETECTIVE AOBNCY

----- Rents, Debts, A»
Private Inoniry and counts and Chattel 
Patrol Office. A Re- Mortgages Collected, 
liable Staff always ce Landlords’ Warrante, 
hind. Beet of Refer- etc., executed. Reli-
tsars'Ani HmErsà.

WOOD MANTLES86 HYDROZOI, SAMUEL LEVERAIT,
408 Queen St. West.

J ,v X 7 i
AND

reflreshlKg nerve and 
c knewn.

4 OVER MANTLES
re fit

And, yon muet remember, thle
* — ----- iment.”

think I mean

246246 Druggist».

, MICEE k CO. K. BAWLINSOS. S4S V. BABBITTCLEARING SALE246 > :drud LEAVE TORONTO.
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and local 

stations between Niagara Falla and 
Windsor.

9115 o.m.—For Detroit, Chicago, St Loots and 
points west.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West, 
(runs daily).

155 p.m.—For Nlaga-a Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, 8t Thomas, eta

6.65 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto and 
Niagara FaUe.

1LOO p.m.—For Niagara (Falls. Buffalo,'’New 
York, Boston and all pointe East and 
West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORO
8.25 a.m.—Express from 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London,

arines, Hamilton, etc.
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation — From Klncstr- 

dina
4.30 p-m.—Exprees-From New York, Boston, 

Cliioago, Detroit, London, etc., (rune 
daily).

7.03 p.m.—Mail—From Buffalo. Detroit, Lou
don, Hamilton and Intermediate 
stations.

7.15 p.m.—Express—From; Detroit, St. Louis,

•t 6.50 a.m.—“Hew are yen 
■aid Lottie, laughing,

7138 Yonge street, Toronta

J. B. ARMSTRONG,Street West. 25 tf Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

06 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST1!

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 
stand from 200 to 0000 revolutions per

____ Prices from 51 to 30c. per lb. All
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Electro And Stereo
type Metals. We also refine Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase ail photographers waste. 16

OF SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. -

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twenty years experience In the most fash 

lonable part of the world. Three years la 
Toronta J. B. ARMSTRONG,

36 775 Yonge street
N. B.—Prompt attention to aH aiders.

NICE LUNCH r
fragrant tea or delicious coffee tea. ixi otmLAWSON’S macy Metals to 

minute.LADjfS’SOUDL|ATHER SRfllS. Sl.OgThe Chinese have a proverb that every 
d.i-j who rules himself is a ktog. Royal 
blood is net scarce in America if every 
woman whe rules her husbaad is a queen.

CertsIt'MYra
—A Core for Cholera Morbne.—A posi

tive care for this dangerous complaint, and 
for all aoute or chronic,1 forms ef bowel 
complaint incident to summer and fall, is 
found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry ; to be scoured from any 
druggist. 246

“Canned finite date back to,Pompeii." 
It will not be hard for the youeg man why 
hoards to believe that they date back even 
farther than that.

o-ffee and Lunch Parlera, 12 and 
-eet, Arcade. Everything fin» 
ays ready. Excursionists should

man

T ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I i Store, Rossin block, York street, is re

fitted and furnished with all modem Im
provements, making it the finest cigar More in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can

Meridian», Partagas. Mauritius and other 
well-known and flret-claas brands juet re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 
M low aa thé lowest AU the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.

rWas It possible,” she 
asked herself, “that she was selfish and 
Idiotic enough to be jealous, and. of her 

too?” Colonel "Medway

Warranted . all Leather with 
Worked Button Holes.J ONTO.

Chicago, Detroit, 

SL Ceth-
IF AST TEA HOUSE * own pet sister,

had never been more than ordinarily civil 
to her; what woe she, » po°r little plain- 
faced school-teacher, that she should dare 
to cast her aspiring eyes toward him?”

Thus chiding herself, she summoned ’» 
sort of spasmodic smile to her Up*.

“But yon don’t like children, dear: and 
Miss Purdy says he has a family.”

“I’ll send ’em to yonr school,” said 
Florence, saucily, “and get rid of ’em in 
that way. He’» rich, Lottie, and he’e 
handsome; and the long and the short of 
it la, that I mean to be Mrs. Colonel Med
way.”

“But, Florence, darling,” pleaded 
Lottie, “do you—do you love him!”

“Love!” echoed Florence, with a gay 
toes of her flax-gold hair, “that isn’t a 
part of the bargain nowadays, by any 
means!"

And off «he tripped, singing a blithe 
strain as she went. While Lottie eat 
down to commune with herself and 
question her Shrinking heart,

* “I must not go eo often to Mie» Purdy’s,” 
she told herself. “It’e very kind of her to 
■sod for me, but 1 muet fashion some 
excuse. I dare eay Colonel Medway A Cere For Kraneenness.
would not miss-me If Florence is there!” —Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

And she cried a. little, quietly to her Recipe and valuable treatise lent free.
self__her life was not so foil of delight, The medicine can be given in a enp of tea
poor thing, that she could afford to miss or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
one illusion out of it—and then went down ; person taking it if so desired. Send 3o. 
■taire to play checker» with the yoongAt stamp for full particular» and testimonials. 
Canadian child, Utile Hugh Elton, who Address M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wul- 
was oroupy, and not allowed to play out lington it. east, Toronto, Canada. ed 
In the street witfl bis brother.

“Because," said she to herself, “there’s 
no reason that everybody elec should be 
miserable because I am.”

J. W. McADAM,ted19 YONGE STREET.
’.ended in the "Old Country’’a ’ 
Mb. caddie of excellent tea S'2-OO- 
ie of superior tea $2.50. A 5-lb. 
y fine tea $3.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 

$3.5Q. Inferior teas not quoted.
I 38. 43. 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
id coffees. Fine groceries

X*. SOOTÏ
orator. Green ft Co.’a. Belfast

W. H. STONE, i68 ftlJBBX STREET WEST.
COR. TERAÜLAY. 26

b ; TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works ft Show Booms 

410 to 43# King SI. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 

4 made. Tea Sets, Epergnes,
1 Canters, Baskets, Butter
I D uîhes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either ia Electro
plate or Sterling Stiver, aad 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
181 Yonge Street,

246• e-'i-

246Telephone 932.etc. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and LlverpoeL

11.10 p.m.- Local—From London and interme
diate stations.
SUNDAY TRAINS—O. W. DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
12.20 p.m., and arriving from Hamil
ton at L66 p.m., will run on Sundays, 
but will not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

HUHURBAN TRAINA
Leave Toronto at 7.36.16.56 a.m.. and 106. 4.20, 

6.55 p.m. Returning—Leave Mimico 
8 35 and 11.56 a-m., aad 2 *5.5.55 and 
7.40 p.m., calling at Queen's Wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

■I4IU4 Mvision.
rS'’ TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

7 35 a.m.—Mail—Button. Midland, Orillia, 
Cobocopk, Hallburton, Lindsay, 
Port Perrj, Whitby, Peterboro', 

kefie.d. Port Hope, Medoc, Belle
ville. Hastings, Campbetlford and In
termediate stations.

9.15 tut-Mixed—For Peterboro’ and inter-
mediate stations.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Uxbridge.
4.36 p.m.—Express—Sutton, Midland. Orillia,

Cobcconk,. Lindsey. Port Perry. 
Whitby, Peterborb’, Port Hope and 

ediate stations.

\ iiHiiimadii -,Sailings from Que
bec.

Circassian.. August 8 
Sardinian.. August 15
Sarmatian..August 22
Parisian. ...August 29

AND MALARIAL FEVER.

/cTwl mTfn^of ‘St^d
^snanÿ

ONLY $13, tost :
__How msny people of both sexes are

suffering from lest vitality, all broken 
down, and on the verge of eon sumption 
that might be restored, ae many have been 
when given np to die, If they would nee 
Burdock Blood Bitter», which restores lost 
vitality and gives new vigor to the debili
tated system. 246

We have no order of the bath in America, 
but it would be an exceedingly good thing 
if the bath order oeuld be imposed upon 
seme people.

*’ 6

• /Steerage t* or from 
tioebec.

1st cabin, R60, |70, VN, according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
*30. Intermediate and eteerege passengers for 
Gleegow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last traln'leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.80 a.m. For plans of vereels, tickets and 
every information^apply to H. BOURLIKR, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, OOR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS. 136

The celebrated Dr. H. Holliok of London h« 
established an agency in Toronto for the sals 
of hie medicines for the euro cure of all nerv- 
ous disease» arising from whatever cause, 
Has been in use here over twenty years.

paper.____________ ______________

>

ones 1 Grindstones I and oar facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTOit and dry grinding* A large 
[odhtoent to select from at 

lowest prices. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Silver Plate Co.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. J. YOUNG,La»,or»
rACTOSr AND MOW noons

■'sioiso^r^r™
.«ninvne CmTimliit AgeHW

tone Works,’Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis Street. MIRACULOUS WATER. THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

osra-xi
240

SIS ?£ MS •ûrefiLk

ROSENBAUM’S Ueadi «. m..
HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAA* ySSSSSïSlïï

A GRAND DISPLAY OF the world. Respectfully

Musical Instinmeiti, Just Opsnea. ..

street west, Toronto.

rte*.1WSPAPEE AND BILL i
rooms for a strictly limited number of lnteg»

with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find It su
perior In ventilation and many other respecte 
to the saloon on many ooeen eteamere. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool

246TELEPHONE 67».
in term

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
1015 a.m.-Mixed—FromJ/Ebridge.
12 25 p.m.—Mail.
5.05 p.m.—Mixed—From Peterboro'.
9.20 p.m.—Express.

jroBTBKKN AND FOKTH-WEfiTEBN
K AIL V, Ale.

Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brook street 
stations.

1STRIBUTING CO.
Llished a regular system for the 

distribution of

hapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.
nitre city is covered dally 
kff of reliable carriers, 
tesg men will Ç'/L—U1,6 
PAFEK & BILL BI8VBI- 
ti CO. ihe best roedlnia 
Wqg their announcemente 
kh* public.
28 flDELAIDE~EAST BOOM 9.

W. H. STONE,He is a mean father who will paint the 
top of the garden gate every evening and 
buy fresh bulldogs as test as they oome 
along.

—Pleasant ae syrup; nothing equals it as 
a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Gravee’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer ef the age.

There may er may not he “sermons in 
■tones,” but many first-claw clergymen 
seem to get a pile of “rocks” out of their 
sermons, -*

—For positive curative effect», on* 
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is worth three 
of any*6ther name.

A business boom—the boom of a yacht 
when it jibes and takes off your hat, and 
also most of the skin from yonr head.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done onoe 
it will do again.

Yon tee, it’s this way. You have a 
mind; yes; well, you go to the Boston 
mind care, and they care you ef it,

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor imparts vitality, 
glees and freshness to the hair, and restores 
ta original beauty.

THE TXHEKTAKEB.
^YONGE 10*7 STREET,

Nine Doors North of Queen street
“Ye*,” said Florence Champney, “I’ve 

oome to stay, dear Mies Purdy, that is, if 
yen'll have me.”

And she lifted her dove-like, bine eyes 
to the twrinkled countenance of the old 
lady with the prettiest air of appeal in the 
world.

"To etay!” echoed Min Pnrdy. “Bless 
me, child, what’s the matter?” g

“It's scarlet fever,” said Florence 
plaintively, 
snub-nosed Elton boy»! And Lottie is so 
obstinate—ehe won't pack ’em off home to 
Canada, but has lent home the other boys 
and means to say and nurae ’em through 
berselfl”

“How very a beard!” said Colonel Med
way, who, with a startled air, had arisen 
to hi* feel at her words.

"Yee, isn’t it?” ohlmed In Florence, 
“8h« say* she loves ’em because they are 
so little and eo helpless—the idea, you 
knew I—and she eaye they are motherless, 
and entrusted to her ears and all that sort 
of thing. Of oouree, I told her I shouldn’t 
■toy in she infection and make a feel of

DEPARTURES.
8.00 a.m.—Mail—For Gravenhurat, Orillia^ 

Meaford, Penetang, Barrie and in- 
-tenn ediate atatigne.

11.45 a.m.—Accommodation-For Gravenhurat, 
Barrie, Collingwood and Meaford.

5.10 p.m.—Kxprees—For Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

ARRIVALS.
10.10 a.m.—Express—From Collingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate pointe. 
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford,

Collingwood, Penetang, Graven- 
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and Intermedi
ate points.

7.55 p.m.—Mail—From Penetang, Meaford, 
Collingwood, Gravenhurat, Orillia, 
Barrie and intermediate stations.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. » -

fa^ede^totlh.ewr,rdlee^,oiCfir9
where By he may be called for at ony hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to h is 
warerpoms. 187 Yonge street, without charge

a',

grateful—cofl«roirriN&During the month of August mails close and 
are due aa foliows:

CLOSE.
Am. p-m. Am.

.. 6.00 A45

.. 7.00 6.45 8.50 16.U0

.. 8.20 3.00 12.50 7.20

.. A00 4.C-0 1U.30 8.50
.. 6.00 4.00 11.00 8.50
.. 6.00 3.90 12.40 9.30
.. 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.25

PiSi)
8.48 11.30

EPPS’S COCOA.?<U$y eo
j. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCHfR.East...Uh ‘

Midland..
Ce T a H.S • •

»BREAKFAST-
law%htobïï%^»^rîti0M of dlSreti»

constitution may be Gradually buUt up untd 
strong enough to resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are a aa _ . «_i .«f Pnrifloaatia Da Aedl'$we

.? ▲T JEM
“Those three horrid little

Dispensary,
JÊjffjl} K3T ADLIB HKD 1800,

BouldSt,, Toronto, Out

Freeh and SMtMeatA Hama

167 KING STREET WEST-
ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

-V
TO SEEP a.m. a.m. a.m.

6.00 11.90 (
.....v&v&\P G. W. Bern.,

E CELEBRATED DIAMOND
DAIM. a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

6 00 4.40
6.00 9.30 j 8.30 4.40

3
ZXAÉtTILlKBiiMT.- 
^ 4811 YONGE STREET,

U.S.N. Y ...... ........
U. B. Western States...

British malls depart as follows : M
August ft 4, 8, 7.10, 11, 13,14, 17, lft 20. 21, 24,

y’iÆne for cleeiro English mallA •
^ignst 7,14,21. St and* P-m. on «il other

■ 1
Guaranteed Pure Formers’ Milk, 

Supplied Retefl^Md^Wholesale es Loweft

FRED. SOLE PoonuxTOB. *4»

VIS BROS.,
246JEWELERS, BlC.t %
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PAY AS YOU PLEASEV
\ * ___ ________ AUCTION BALES. . ____

MORTGAGE SALE
By Auction of Valnable Free

hold Property In Toronto.

LOCAL HEWS rAEABEA.rH.El).

jssi >uit

holiday.
A ion of Parkdale QmnoUlor Clark# wui

badly bitten by » dog. The dog #b 
be killed.

A building permit bae been gran

tmmfmmsm. m,

with Kimball A £ ‘SSSJ* *ta
Co.’» gr’. m. Una ST, éjrjj-» *®°°n<L . -t|,er. 0ltha as being the meet thoroughly
Marvin A CoA oh. g. Y^~6Z"- thk ' fireproof -Taring —affable. Again, why 
Tlme l.ee. Mutuel» pald t^M. proLlblt the u.eof elate, whioh U prao-

_..k —, „se- and Morrl. A/aMon » b. o.Varer, third. *>)fireproof than pitch. X 
Ha-llten Bert» Tere.te Witt ”® „ Time 2.15. Mutuel. paid W9 W- „ for one, a» a property owner In Ue clty,

Bael-g •* Four t hraoe-PureettoO, ^ree quart» ^ <hould llk, *,ee » bylaw BaMedprohibit

B"ITm— ÜôSfeafS HSsfeSe
the fir»t.ola»e raoe with the wt g $42. .. ., over hope, though, that when snob Ay-laws are
from the southwest, oouree thirty mile«: ^Fi(th ra0e-Pur»e 9300, H ml », o p*,tiButy may be shown to oer-
v Aileen and Oriole of Toronto; g hurdle». Won by the HS‘ _v00ali»ti tain olaeeee of artisans by discriminating 
Yü^AnUille- Winona, New York; Tar quin, 4 yrs., by Great Tomagainst any fire proof material.

sr£ ____®7 }0'3?ulm* ,uffly. The yaobU pawed vra., third. Time 2.21. Mutuel» pai r«Hiel Prie» and Watered Steen.
^OWl^tinc bu'y on the fir»t round, being $17,io. ____ Editor World : WU1 yon .plea»» toU the
the starting ouoy following order: 1 ■— . meaning (1) of upaet price, if anything, (2) of
half the course, in P arfi.hi Cygnet, I Karins at Brighten Brarh, I wvtrriny stock l The latter le often used by
A talanta, Winona, Aileen, Gar , ygn nv ,rH Aor. 10.—Pint race, I rail way jobbers. Ignorance.
Verve and Oriole, The raw Brio ‘ ’ won Bonnie Lee When a property le advertised^ to b
the Atalanta with the Wihon one mile—Harry Morr Mutuel. —M by auction at an “upset price of say
Aileen third. . ltsrted: -econd, Hotbox third; time 1.46. Mutu«. th.t bid. over that amount

In the seoond-elaM ,e0®. 1 to Una jn7.16. Second race Î mile—Tom I wjU be reoeived, but none under,
lolanthe, Belleville; Laure _.l. ' Tge I P TAonmaeh aeeond, Nlob® I Suppose the actual cost of building a
Kingston, and Vktorta, «rith ^he Laura ' t7°°’ 1 IS Third raoe, i mile— I railway to have been ten million dollar*,
lolanthe waa tho winner with the Laura I Abd^Uiu Whlsperlne »e—nd', Montauk I Th, directors bane .hare, or bond.
eeoond. •• _____ I ..... J on Fourth raoe, 1| miles I or both, to the amount of lw®a^

_ ------—b ,ne mien.- third, time 1.3U. Tattler recon J, Topeey I maUon dollare half of whioh le fiotitiens
NamlltcB v. Terenie 1 Ohvotto , Fifth race, one mile— 1 value, having never really been expended
A match was fired yesterday Jon Frolic second, King Fan 0n the road at all. The «took 1» thne said to

Garrison common between the Ha I Hlg 8 , Sixth race, 1J miles— I have been watered to the extent of one
Snider rifle amoolation of Hamilton, Ont, third, time L -4- ™ iecond. Judge hajf, One half Ureal vaine, the other half
Ld the ^Trlfl. -«elation of this ^Ith^LU ^ 2 min». Mutuel. pa,d | y water, 

eity, resulting InUjerjf jh^fomer by \ |162.75.

Md^lXwven^oUa^-oh^ World that the London. I howllng dog.? I live in a .treet which

possible 106. Tbe y ^ •. I Torontos played in Toronto on Satur. 1 boaate sn Inspector of police. He own*
for eojKiahoottog. met “d ^““ ^That the London» won by .dog, and aomVa.y hU dog U the due that
able wind proving ^ y y Ue the dey, July , w beta that no I make, night hideous in onr locality. No
experienced markunen. follow g a .core of three to two. ® “J? tb who dog would how lm if he were not cro«ed
eooreei , coord». T'1 »ueh game was played In Xoron . j “iove or on the brink of atarvstion. I

Hamilton. MOyda SMyde. 0W yda X. wlnS)‘A or B! W. H. O. ^ whether I have a lioen.e to

» % Ü ^.«.^1-^,,. I
GiMurisoo.:31 g g “ At PhlladetçbU: 6 ‘ b' * appeal to the owner of the dog, be he
a Hancock........... ” ” 21 79 L.; Phlladelpma 2 r., 7 b.b., 7e. , polioe inspector or only an ordinary oiti-

\ » At New **'**•?"&* r- 14 bl L, t. take t^necaary step* to prevent
jT'idac^“......... » ^ 72 j 0 e.; Chicago 0 r., 6 b.h.,4 e. | hi. continninga nuiaance. Pembroke. ;

THI KIESTOH BlBiTTL K
\

SIXT«•»SSrÆ>r,,r *We
sale there wUl be sold by

a mort- 
time of

OTIBPOWMPUBLIC AUCTION SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 86c., 860.,ted to J.> AT

TEBBIBLE FATE 
VANIA

S Bemnrkable Escape, 
Others—Extraordl 
Kescnlng Parties.'

WlLKESBARRB, Pa.j 
of the West End Cos 
by Conyingbam, 1 
Mocanaqaa, was the. 
and terrible accident

pawn g*hop of yMUrd.y A

ire frightened off. , I ing a frontage of SO feet on Dundto street by
„ . the médical I a Septli of 171 feet to% lane. On the rear end
a»t two week for [ o( lo?„ erected aonejtorcyrou^hMat bonae

>tAininor four rooms. At tfie 1

M.

McNally, P J, Island residence 
McBrlne, James. Robert street, 5 houses
McMillan, Dsvld. Lewis street 
McNamara, P^Power street, residence 
Metropolitan Roller Skating Rink 
Morrison, Taylor A Co., Oarlaw avenue, two

Mount Pie—ant Ometary. fencing 
Morse. George T>, Pembroke street, residence, 

Yonge street, farm residence 
Malien. John, chain works, P™"l^reet eMt 
Moss. Henry, Grover street, residence
Manitoba Land Co., Rosedale
Murphy. Thom—. Ontario street 
Martin. John M, Soranren avenue .
Malllndlne, John, DeGraast street, 2 houses, 

Boulton streer. ShouFies.
Markle,JJ Brockton. 2 houses . »
Nicholson. John. Sumach and Sydenham, £
NorsnnMi88. ghnter stiyet. residence 
N B and Canadian Investment Co, Front

street. ^y^Brnnswick avenue, store and

is!W^Whon-s; Mnnro

into the pawn
No. 1911 King --—----- , _
morning but were frightened off.
health-officer ^idm°ed "appli»”*» I Sboit BM^TmoWn - No:88 Cnmtoa street etre6t, 2 houses

“t^bSrSl w.“r°M »NS Avsnue.:
The home guard of E. company, Qa®^‘ I T^honse is supplied wd™ cdy water At the j;”>^ercourt road. 1 house

Own rifles entertained their oomradee I rear of said iot h a lane aBout 12 feet in width. Boyd jno, Harrison street. 1 hou— returned'from native .ervloe in *b«North- lea^toto^l^d^rie^S^Thls Barchar^^^jmke stoeet^honse 

w—t at the Criterion the other n**‘‘V. I stores, as Uundas street ie rapidly becoming a Br^n \ wfwilson street, Parkdale, teMd-
^ «d ,eZ,e.tati8onWa“ ,Pent ’ bUT8ERM£-rpùLrcha«ratt:me of -le to pay Bickett<& Wickett, Cyprus street tannery,
songs and recitations. Loyal Uown 10 Vendor's Solictor a ÿP0« ‘«“hin Bright. TOos. Fenton slree1. residence.
s.tt'ai.ri.o.ov» s&TH.-.'Yir tears

0ddMto..hi,,.T w Vôï K-r.T-”.æ5$.,Ka>22S Se"‘87rS,KS'SlK.,r'

A. Richards and D. D. Or. _,-_ve I years at 7 per cent per annum, payable half- Bo07 Broe Gftk street 6 homes
Thompson, who have been over nny yem I yearly. , Ak Ball. Abraham. Sumach rtreet, 3 houses

G.M., Bro. Baraw at P.r.dil, _lodge. | aI^™.«h. ltoi.---------------- Ë— .7——id.,,. ^ Mrtehle hMSW

Bro. P.D.G.M., T. B. Gearing, of Win- ' Clarke. S H, Gerrard street oast residence ^"wTs^ega. resiÆnco. Norway
cheater lodge, w-reported very__Ul. _____________ gS^S^^MnSTtectory

Affevotay-i^r SÏR. “SOUTHERN BELLE.’ «A.g^-^denc. . ^
th™.Po?“TaPt^ -Ml write her C00L BREEZES! MO FANS REQUIRED ! .Sr^fn^.^e^Kln^n road and Carlnw Patten, The, King streetwest, sk»H g 

history,” may have ^en weU ^«se DAILY EXCURSIONS. Chamber»6 James. Sumach street, 2 bonnes avenueBtP '
tSSSS Oitot^ Show »r.,dToro.to BllrUngtOT « ^e

lldv with a neat fitting corset -d I will retore. Convenient hours and positively the Daldry. <thM ha°70T„es So^on Henry, Major street ,
read her,ha,-tar." To® fill the gap and best sail cut^Toronta------------- ---------------- -  ̂“f® IvSn^î^S-

to render all who dea 1rs to gratify their I ,, _, ,nr DT ’* Davis, O. Seeton street, residence . . Roberts Mrs É J. Sumach streettastes in this line oall at 364 Yonge street, I STRe RUPERT Dows veil. Thom—, Par.funent street 4 |^]ph amitfc & On, Wellington street
The an wu, ieave wharf foot of Yon*» street this FnrighVThos, Kingston road, residence R^oldi^Mrel. Tate street

week — follows : Fogg. John. Ontario street Rysn, Dennis, Tate street
leaV° 8 *■ retUm KS:Ï Front

WEifvKSDAY^rno' Park and OakyUle; Fewwm’jno" CMlal*»venue, residence, etc s, ^—.Soe. knitting factory. Berkeley street 

leave 2n m. Stum 8h. m. , Oooderh-m & Worts. f«nce Swift. G T, of Chicago, Ice house at Don sta-
veneral Netea. j A Bad rani. I aDm^al?day to Otoottf1 R^uir^tie * Grantfjno B?’» houses, King street west Rpotti^rood. Mrs, residence, Berkeley street

__________I G-rg, W-hiogton BradUy w-^nteL Jamls Paul, a labe,.r living at 84 Port- TH0Mp30N_0fZZ. the 10th inet. ^ ^ ^ aml ohü- J5[hT A^Jder st-eet ÜSKœÆ'U
Teial .......... -J» lï S^y.^ÎSwi«* 840 -d a 1-d.trithowlfeof W.S.Tbomtooa°f»«>■»• Avilie. 8.30 ».MAtSdrnt

SSHSîf i i ï S^-wasaiss etti'tsMs: ^“LœisBss^ir^ &&gi&&sr, b.#Ssu

§ g S -■slS^»gÿSSS  ̂ XT I Iff W - brand Saturday aftwhoo* HgaSafaSS?"^!"

j;D*F^iU::: M g g ’l ?idthe matoh taTh?ÜFwÙÏ‘ring sh.rp^nt rtOL He will be -ked to e^laln U. sHWT-MAKBR, BXOTJItS IO 2W, ,He^tt street
iS’te:.::: *> g * d^ool-k. * .ocentrlolty at the po.ice eourt to-day. SSkSto cCI^^ÆnHOUBKb'lÔck!

Ï-Mïïn.1,......... M 21 16 67 j A three-hundred yard swimming raoe j Balls, Bear, and Margins. ItSrtA ttu . __________ ____ I "IMPRESS OF INDIA Harte, Jno &. Co., office ^pl—ade. Toronto crtcket.clnb, oavllions _e_ta_
J. R. Mills» — — j ha, been arr-ged between Jeff Worden. I Wgrld , WiU Mme ot yoar stock- ^  „m«TlA. 1 Yonge street wharf every,gatnrdayatterooon HggfAro^f MmileSS? stroef^residence e^Ald J— PÏÏÛ^mt MtteeL »•!-

'ihe'retdrn'matoh will be fired in Hamil- ^“^“-‘‘“ttar BuMert7a tw.’nty -five broking reader, oblige b, informing me ^ke^toc.^PortDal^u.legk, Mu- ' MlatB^Doncsstor.factory dence^ PafUameet street

jtrrSMiyirî Lsgspasuafins teSSC*

the National association of amateur oars I hIld the Rover, on the former .field, which I 0er Evening Bâltlen. | Dnpm"lR"pRICES 234 TicXeU^at all steamer Kmpreee oflndla I K^ugh, Rev T80nts^ortre< residence WhitoflÆ. Ch-jMunrost^d, residence
men, reg-dlng the O’Connor-Enrighf resulted infavM ofthe Editor World: Let me congratulate yon BAwnuLuil- BA.KMAJUL MSTCmT ticket;offioea________ : ■- ’̂eu’ÎHngh" McGeo^et residence wZlshi MnB, ^ate stree^resMence

Laing blu-s. oxo.pt that in returning £-«£**«- 7, 20 -d I of your Q —-j Ay ' »KK|11 \T ^•^."^factory.Frp.t street

av Kond* iHven for the cupe won by the I vMterdev between I »bly conducted and newsy little: paper in LAD______  I JL I jjankin, Uhurch street, etore. Woodhouee. Thomas, Duke street, residence

36SSSra?fflffltk.5r-t-ssiS figgs^çysKB ;w;ss*f:“
hæsriszzïia«a ““b ”7“/ rsTSas H I w,’rs&fiaffVSg

regatta committee that oome under the The employe, of Robertaon Broe. de- -le offer, big toduoementa to ladl-pur T0-NIGHT-PATIKNC8, m_______________________   ^ pffltd for yourjnls^ann e # hoHSe on easy terms ef W
same category. It ie evident that I { ted R A T. Wetaon’s at ba—ball Satnr- I ch—ing dry goods. All whalebone ooreeta ---------- r I--------——business CABJP». \ land up oji which ere WiU OU ay ^
being - ghigh-minded the National ffl in Kaltcrn park by 13 run. to 10. At 35c. per pair; fifteen n.w 7»Pe,'*df“ By the Holman Opera Co. -rcCouWXSTrymnOiSScH, AO- ment. CaA and see US or send for-------------- -------
association do not like being taken down tJ oonolD.ion of the baseball match a tug etrawhata ÎSc.-chworthgl •'«rdalin.wr R^rved seats 20c. and 80c. Acwntout and assignee ta tnieL j» P«h |
from their lofty station by a lot of poor , r—ult»d in a victory for Robertson » sets 76c., »—mis- hose 121ç lovely prints A at NordheimerX____________ to undertake to post aad b^a^ «i^
hard working7 C-uok. and, th.r.iore, two straight heats. 4o. and 5c. ,36 Inch cotton ^c., good wh.to —------------------------- feSî^a

- î"p'”"ï “ds “.:4‘r£ 1 ^«550=™.
îsrfiféïïisssfissïn ciSsnwwK’wSaiswSK ar* 17 ” ««■ «»*—sw^-sf— FossEr^sKsïsrbSss

should —y Messrs. Laing, O Connor and I batting of F. 8. Treen and S. Durham Grenadiers, Attention! LANE BROTHERS. I broker.JU Kingsow eae
Enright have no for theiVTeapcctive score, of 25 and 16 w- _In honor of the Gr-adier. 1 havl Engtand's greatest Skaters. TJ MTTTKKtTOMTH,
However.the Canadi— u.oclation ” very good for the Whitingclub, and th.t had made up a first, d-s 5 cent oigae this week, with Wednesday and X As r—Tn TtrwittKlt.
reuon to reaent ,t ‘n do so °f G. Arrowsmith for the Bracondale club, “ailed “ The Royal Grenadier," which r saturdly Matinees. In addition there wiU be MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

T unction ^thd°tS: It is understood that the Maple Leaf, ^warrant «X to th. majority of 10 nMGOLD ANDiE^EB PLATER,

Î®6™? . , Mini—intd Valiev ama I have definitely decided to retire from the oant 0|gare now in the market —d superior ■ . maaiCed carnival August 20. 23 I . T , tnÎL°r,,^^s“tation. undertbenL. of | Canadian baseball league, In which ^c-e toanyS cent cigar without exception. | G w^wktk dr. MACAULAY. Proprietors. _ | si AdelaidextwtaL, Ttoronta.

Is^Amaniau looiation of amateur oarsmen I the games played by them will have to be .« The Royal Grenadier cigar beats croa- I Repairing a Bpectalty.

to actual members. In thU way they would | and Pfimro.es, won 4, lost 16. _ street.—A. B. Mackay.__________ _ I VxGIJTK BOY WANTED AT ONC*r | ^ ^ f,KNTS J-ER DOZEN R1EÇES-UOU | SùJlam. - Leaves MUloy's dock, foot of Yonge street ^
foster anusteur rowing to a greater ex- I Tho— wanting ferrets should take a look s- a..—. R One living in the west end preferred. I OK laRS and Cufl*-Toronto8taamlM»» I . at Tam. —d 2 p.m. ,
Uneven th— they do now. and woult | at thirteen b—uties now in the possession , .** ******2   „ad. | * nniv before 8 a.m. World office. ---------__ | Wellington Wta west, or 65 |_____^ Diwt cOTMOtio-with Exprese^trataitOn
sss^r^^-'eas: s*rÆ -»*saa: n >r --EE-sSs&u'ffœiJü 

SULsSMSStST"I£Lïre.r~t^>4-5: sa?--s*---»Iavi? b&mmI-x?sria3fSP®®$41étfpes^sxs». w ^hset— ——-

rsrÆtaï „v.~ SsSsjaa^ ~ Sassirsr^T””'
Wark—First Kay. and handling-d the opportunity to secure tho-troublw.__________________ __ 2« j V^ggftff>rr^ I ^«SSS^ ________ —- I ANTKD'TO_PirtoHA8B OtoMIj ^ WEBSTER ®î Adelaide St E.

Monmouth Park, Aug. 10.—First race» I them should not be lost. They are worth Island Keller Mink. I woman with references, offloes —‘J I ^anniff k OANNIFF, BARKI8TERa, I VBRWARK. Addnee ___________ ÇunR^^WARDS Parkdale.
Won I a visit anyhow, for a baker » dozenof such Im, brothers, deeorlbed — Eng- | gentlemen's rooms to de— ■ Box 30. World. Jf Q —Udtora^to. acTorontoeVe^^ ^ 1 ofltae  ~~ baRIOW CUMBKkLAND, 35Yonge St. 135

cunning little creature, are difficult to greateet Bkaters> commenced a° ---------------BOOHS AN» BOABB^ZZ h ^ICEHAM-BAkW --------------------

^G“;K,-aV2S.W-™ aSLaASSjWgS»
.Il „„ wheels, before a large audience, by the press tie beet house in the city. J Æ^s^UciSrs. conveyancers etc.. Na York>, gi Yongc a^Amtae. Term»
Th“r dude act w- great. Mita Jetai. |--------------- SÜBVETORS, ...II ftiu5|ng'aud I^OhamWs^Toronto | TMPEJU^„«NCH S^OB BLACKING.
K3^Æ*iïï?S*rffi ^SsroæëiiHDTÎnSgB

Îrîls-wic. Middleton. Union Loan Buüd-| 13g Carlton street. ----------------------..___ —
dS?K—d30 Toronto streta. _______ 1E_ l „ R MAKÂTÎ8SUEB OF MARRIAOE

e reste, Chicago^
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before the night shift 
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entered the mine, bud 
they went into the 
about thirty in all anJ 
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mine when work bel 
repairing the fan wel 
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went down the mine 
men w— overcome j 
difficulty. He w— ti 
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The Police Inspector's tara
Editor World: Is there —y bylaw again»*

ew ___________the brink of starvation. I
want to know whether I have a lioense to

ont of
T-

Ordered corsets a speoialty. 
Stone Cor—t Company. 615

1
—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo

graphs on tinted mounte-tl 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest Prices 
for first-class work.

sfBEi i . AN INSURANCE

He Insures Ms Wife' 
then Me per

‘ j Paterson, N.J., A 
Louis Bauer, — amp! 

I insurance company ii 

t hb wife’s Ufa for $58,( 
iMrs. Bauer, — 
"June, —d her b 
to Long Island 

eoted $25,000 insu 
s and NW Yorl 

other two comp—lei 
started an investf" 

7 claims to have ton 
"Mrs, Bauer did not 
w— burled in her nai 
woman waa insured 
Mrs, Baner was me 
also hints of foul pla 
will be exhumed and 

? Investigated.
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New York, Anfi. 
b— been committed 
h— caused so mao! 
ment es that of the i 

-'Herrick in his raid* 
yesterday afternoon. 

V ad v—cod as to who 
t holding it W— hb ' 

‘ claim that it w— a h 
by Mr. HerrioE, and 
to effect his esomp 
Armstrong is in one 
hard at work on 
nothing new has b< 
strong say* he w— n 
house (Hiring the aft 
for his movements.
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T\.„.hrr Yard Comer Berkeley and Front Streets, 
and rZnZg mu 99 to to 107 Duke street.Office

ot the World-RenoWned Climax Refrigerators. >Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors
Ï Freller'a All 

3an Francisco, 
the supposed St. 
taken e—t to-day. 
leaving the —me oat 
he manifested yest 
day smoking, dbatti 
Maxwell h- ÿrove 
sistent oddity tnat 
began to donbt bis s

X 1PALACE 8ÏBAMEBFINANCIAL.______ ____ ___
■ zhwicY TO LOAN" ON IMPROVED

“iply ti JAtalioHTON. SoUoltor, room No. A CHICORA
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pur— $500, for 3-year-olds, one mile, 
by J, E. McDonald’s b. o. Lenox, by
Lisbon—Splnola, with the Melboum® I phere ,nrejy «hould be some uniformity
stable’e b. f. La Sylphide, second, —d E. in the baseball scoring in Toronto. The 
Corrig—’» oh. a Hazaras,! by King Ban— I official score of Saturday!» game taken by 
H— ’em, third. Time 1.45. the Clipper scorer gives the Clippers but 8

Second race—The champion stallion I errors and the Torontos 9. The oinoial 
stakes for 1885, for two-y—r»olds, at $250 I soore of ihe Toronto»' gives each nine 10 
eaoh with $5000 added to a subscription of I errors. In the Clippers’ score of their own 
$500 each by owners of stallions entered ; I nine Moore h— 3 errors,Chamberlain 4 and 
three quarters of "a mile. Won by Chinn I Pope 1 ; of the Torontos Reid has 2, Warner 
4, More—’» b: o, Ban Fox, by King Ban— 1, Spence 2, Macklin and Kavanangh 1 
Maud Hampton, with W. P. Buroh’s b, f. each and Horner 2. In the Torontos score 
Biggonette, by Bramble—Boblnette, second I Hendricks of the Clippers is given 1 error 
and* B. A. Hsggtn’s b. f. Precioia, by I and Moore 4 instead of 3, while of their 
Glenelg—Stamps, third. Time 1.15. own team, Spence is given 1 Instead of 2

Third raoe—The Champion stakes of I errors, and poor Maoklin 3 instead of 1. 
$250 each with $2500 added; 14 mile. Won The Clippers’ tally is the nearest right 
by E. Corrig—’s b.g. Freeland, • yrs., by while the Toronto»’ w— evidently cooked 
Longfellow—Belle Knight, with Dwyer in whose favor and to who— disparagement 
Bros’, b.m. Miss Woodford, 6 yrs., by | the record will show.
Billet—F—oy Jane, —oond, and G. L. .
Lorillard’s b. f. Lonisette, 4 yr»„ by I A «rand —tatltnle..
Glenelg—Stamp., third. Time 2.36. This —Have you seen the Book Centre WhiP 
is the i—test race on record at weight for I yet 7 If not It will pay yon to oall an 
— I examine it. It is a grand improvement o“
^Fourth raoe — Free handicap sweep- I the whalebone whip. It is made so tha 
stakes of $25 eaoh, with $500 added; cine the hot, cold, wet or dry seasons will no» 
furlongs. Won by Mr. Kelso’s b. m. have any injurions effect on it. It is fa 
Heel and Toe, by Glenelg — La Polka, superior to the whalebone whip. Send fo 
with G. L. Lorillard’s ch. f. Tola second, catalogue. For sale at the Canadian Har 
—d Callahan & Co.’s oh. f. Miss Brewster nest Co., sole agents for Canada, 104 Fron 
third. Time 1.584. street e—t, opp. Hay market, Toronto. 246

Fifth raoe—The S—side stakes, a free 
welter handicap sweepstakes of $25 eaoh, 
with $500 added; three-quarters of a mile.
Won by tae Melbourne stable’s ch. f. The 
Slashes, 3 yrs., by Glenelg—Skedaddle, 
with Dwyer Bros,’ hr. o. Executor second 
and Dwyer Bros.’ hr. o. Petersburg third.
Time 1.18x

Sixth raoe—Pur— $500; selling allow- 
nine iurlonge. Won by Dwyer 

Detective, 3 yrs., by Virgil—

♦The Wabash coirj 
promise from the .1 
ehaseboktars to sol 
the reorg—ization c| 

The Striking emp 
rolling mill compan 

i*)àst night —d agi I 
ever end “never” ad 
the company. » 

On Sanday events 
Pond, brothers, wnl 

v bull to a farm twell 
Minn., the bull becl 
attacked the men 
almost iuatantly.

! OAKVILLE, TORONTO.HAMILTON, _____
Mr. leathern Belle snd tirenl Trunk »7-

Hamllton by boat —d return by ®ny

and return by a.m. train, or vice ver— 1 Z» 
Steamer leaves Millpy s wharl daily at 
1p.m. And on —d after June 17th at 10.45 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m. >
WM-MlR.

Rates by Steamer— ■ r
Burlington

Beach 50c. return; Oakville 25c. return.

>/

FOB SALE____ ___
TlnNK BUILDING LOTS FOR' SALE ON 
Tv Bathurst, College. Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streete. Special inducement ot-
CÆÏÏiS BïeSs«eY“oïk âïï£

h»r« No. 9 Toronto street, __*»------
LOST OB FOUND.

fnjgï^oN'AtfG- T.'A^ô-ŸïAimi) 
I j heifer, very fat. Reward on leaving in- 
^înatinn at 453 Yonge street.

The esplanade Fire.
This fire de»troyed a great deal of pr°' 

perty. Heavy losaes resulted to indivi
duals and insurance companies, —d the 
lives of gallant firemen were end—gored 
Property adjacent of immense value was 
subject to ite encroachments, and owes its 
preservation to a fortunate dir—tion of the 
wind. What security have we against such 
fearful fires when we ourselves furnish the 
kindling in the shape of wooden sheds and 
wooden shingles 7 If these bulldinge had 
been covered with “Walter’s metallic 
shingles" the ravages of the firo could hove 
been restrained and its extension prevent- 

“Walter’s metallic shingles" are fire- 
iroof, waterproof, etormproof, and are per- 
eot safeguards against falling sparks and 

drifting fire brands. They are for sale by 
the Canadian agent, No. 2 Victoria street, 
this city.—Advt.

7;;>*—eves*
,S iromUeieverybody

,h The World to as good a paper
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actress, all of wbon 
supported at thp 
people. Nine ar 
Viutoria.

The children of 
her illustrious exai 
fertility. The side 
the crown prince 
eight ohtidren. TI 
oontribntad six ao 
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afforded seven ; I 
fortune» with the r 
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I Connaught, has ad 
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within that tin» 
generation.

dental cards __

SiêryrssrjÈ"»»
Yonge etreets.

rrto"let—FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE— 
r I 82 Duke etrect. Ton rooms, every con
venience, nicely situated, for private family 

Apiily No. 80 Duie street. __
riNO RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
^1’ day at 53 Colbome street, cor. Church
street. J. ROSE.----------------------—
rÏTOLET-HANDSOMK TWO STOREYED 
’ I dwelling house snd etore, Mallmdine s 
uuwik. Kingston road. Good business site and 
reoA moderate. J. MALL1NDINE. Royal 
Standard HoteL “ _

can4561
Who

u. MOTTEK,11.ed.
DENTAL SUROBON. 

has REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Mol—ns Bank,
CORNER OFKIN^ANOW^OTR^L
rpOBONTO FlTAUnttif» rAKMIKA
j- C.P. LENNOX.

other papers.

as any other journal on the American continent The con- 
tents of The World are

brief, bright and breezy.
Ï5S « BR «
columns are written in a /“a

newsy AND original style.
The World to eminently the pet paper of Toronto. 
World to delivered in all parts of the city tor

25 CE3ÜTTS PER MONTH,

HOUSES WANTED.

Si,at be low. Address f. G„ World Offloe. _

The Century for 8e»tember.
Mr. Stedman's article, “The Twilight of 

the Poets,’’ in the September Century, is 
to be the closing one of the series. It 
«numerates most of the poets now active, 
men
tiens, but does not, as has been erroneously 
stated, attempt to weigh and meaanre 
them. It is a designedly nnoritioal sum
mary of what they are doing, followed by 
the writer’s ideas of the present condition 
of American poetry —d its chances in the 
near future.

Are Yon ear lor Your Holidays ?
_Of course you are. Every well regn

lated man takes holidays. That ia if hi* 
purse is long enongh, and his wife will let 
him. If she won't, why he o— take her 
sb well, —d that will smother all objec
tion. Ask —y married man if it won’t. 
Bat before you do go, be sure and buy a 
nice light travelling cap or boating hat at 
Dineen’s, corner King and Yonge streets. 
The expense is small, but the oomfort is 
immense. ___________

Arcade Building, Room A and B,

p»SSâF^
Xi»»»»»»Teeth extracted without ptan^

[tlAOOA OK ! KXFKBSS._____
fTf'FU&ER'S EXPRESS COLLECT’S AND 
I . delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pi—os, etc., in town and country 
attowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Telephone 309L ---------- .——

t
and women of the younger genera-V :

ancee;
Bros. blk. o.
Tincture, with Charleston second and Joe 
Mitchell third. Time 2 mins. Mutuels 
paid $57.$P.

Seventh raw—Handicap steeplechase ; 
foil cour— ; pure $600. Won by Hopson 
Bros’, ch. g. Snnstar, aged, by Fadladeen 
—Sunshine, with W. C. Daly’s b. g. Jim 
McGowan, 4 yrs., —oond, —d J, Grayer’» 
clivg. Aureli—, 6 yrs., third. Time 1.57.

PBOEKBTT FOB SALK.
ràUÏEDÏÂG LOTS ÿOR SfÏLÏ~'ÀND 
Kb houses for rent and sale in all parts of 
rttv Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Aqkncy Company, 10 King st east.__

The
_ r>«-a2"IF$iiSrs=sasi

personal_____  „ 1/ practice cor. on “ 123156
5i'/r'RrwrAT"8HERWOÔD - ÂRTISf'- rtreeta_________ armmrriN AND

sSirf s
SÏSS5SSZ^ntilthat is warned wUl be engaged. II ^ïeet, Toronto. Hours. 10 to 1.45, Saturoays

ĈflcTTL^.WPsltdl«ta^ | E^SnSiiSÆ^erW-

rilHK CROWN PHOTO TO.. NO. 63 KING . - N R HALU M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST.
I street west, will make a good photo of , _ 1 ^lv* i„rriB gtreeL Bpectaities—Cluldron s 1 

anv of the Northwest Volunteers free ol »l diseases. Honrs, 8 to 10a.mu. I I
charge for ten days. Now is your ebanee. 6.30 p.m. .
Come along.

A Malarial Neighborhood.
unfortunate as to reside inThe New Fire Bylaw.

Editor World : I notice in your issue 
of the 8th insi, a copy of the bylaw tQ 
regulate the or—tion of buildings along 
the water front of the city. To me this 
bylaw looks somewhat strange. Galv—ized 
and corrugated iron are allowed for siding 
—d roofing, but most be laid in mortar, 
whioh ia a most unusual thing —d prae- 
tioally an impossibility. I have had an 
experience in this line of work in Canada 
and the United States, ext—ding over the 
past 20 years —d have never met with 
a roof so constructed. Had they required 
a layer of asbestos felt under the iron I 
oeuld readily undent—d» it, but why

—People eo 
a malarial region should cleanse and 
thoroughly tone up the system with Bur 
dock Blood Bitters, that promptly acts 
upon the stomach, bowels, liver and kid
neys. thus preventing ague and all bilious 
complaints. An ounce of prevention ia 
worth a pound of care. 246

Terms by Mall. Free of Pestage,

three dollars per year.
TO. World

Extra mar at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 10.—First raoe, 

purse $300, for beaten two-year-olds, five 
furlongs. Won by Milton Young’» oh. f.

Little Ruffin—Hazel Bye, third. Time
'■ZJSZZgZrgS; -..ta;»..

Won by Odea Bowie’s oh. m. Bessie. 5 yrs..

V Character in thee 
iiof no Uèaitnvor 

i/act that some aaver
Wit at la tke Werld Coming To?

—It is coming to the opinion that the 
only man in the dominion who oan repair 
old country watches and timepieces of 
every description to the entire satisfaction 
of the public is Doherty, 360 Queen street 
west, eight doors east of Spadina avenue.

in the province. 
Address .advertiaerh *eek to 

\taatefor their good 
'ing it. Through th 
£you can reach all UWORLD. TORONTO. ONT.

7136 7f■ *»
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